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NOTES AND COMMENTS. -
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S Memorandum No. 66, issued last 

month with reference to ,. Precautions During Bathing 
Parades" was very necessary, and strict attention to its pro
vi~ions should make these parades absolutely safe for the 
soldiers. We note that the Rescue Parties will be practised 
as far as possible in the recognised methods of life-savina
that is to say, taking drowning persons from the wat~r, ;nd 
artificial r~spiration. This is a step in the right direction, 
but there IS no reason why the instruction in question should 
be confined to the Rescue Parties. All Army swimmer3 ~bould 
b.l trained in life-saving methods but the fact has to be reco"'
~jsed that there is a general r~luctance to take up the sub
lect. When tuition in life-saving methods was available last 
year in connection with the G.R.Q. Swimming Club none of 
~he members seemed desirous of taking it up. The t endency 
1<1 to concentrate on water polo anG trainina for races and 
there seems to be a general idea that life-savi;g lessoll , i~volve 
a .Iot of .lInnece~sary drudgpry. Properly conducted courses in 
thIS ~ublect, ~~wcver, should prove very intE'resting, especi
ally If the spmt of competition is engendered amonast the 
learners. Inter-club life-saving competitions are frequently 
f('atu~es of aquatic sports and they should figure in all events 
orgnDlsecl amongst the Army swimmers. 

* * * * 
T HE Amusements Committee, Collins Bal'l"acks desire us to 

thank on ~eir ~ehalf some unknown person 'who has pre
sented them \nth nilleteen books for the Men's Library at.. 
tachl'd to the Re~reation Room in that barracks. We gladly :0 so and would hke te express the hope that other donors will 
r~ fo~nd to, a.ugmen~, anonymously or vtherwise, the barrack 
I rarles. \\ hl.1 t Winter may be rpl(arded as the reading 

sea ~n. there. IS no ~lose period for books, and additions will 
be \\elcome In any hbrary at any time. Number and variet 
should be the features of a barrack library, and if the many wh~ 
c~n. 9>'1re a b'lOk or two, stand not upon the order of their 
f:~lng. bu~ gave straightway, the soldiers' bookshelves will be 

ter . equIpped ~or the long, dark evenings, when the latter 
are With ~s agalD. The Amusements r,ommittee of Collins 
Barrack<; hltrhly appreciate the kindne~ of th 1m d 
who I e un own onorf 

th ex mp e, we trust, will be followed speedily by many 
() e1'$. 

* * 
T lIE It I! . Brigade Sports Committee are anno ed about 
noL knsomethl~g We ba.ve pllbli~hed-exl\ct\y what l is we do 
of .Tun~w25~ t:m~~:r:;'t~e ,haSve not publi~hed. Under date 

,Ie secretary writes liS follows:-
.. I bave b n instructed by m Co • 

u rtga~d c rtain portion of all:e ~~~~~~ib~te~~O compl~ints 
of 11th mot. bv • Park Ranger' anti ld l'k In your ISsue 
Brigade Football and Hurli~ T wou 1 e to know wby 6th 
• n-to lllc • (sic) wbich had feen '8~1~ there h not published in 
~ndent om week p' t roug your barrack cor· 

• '" hen a Final ia not a Fir at a~pearilnce of. article referred to
atlention to r8gr&ph IPa:e i5) . IIJ1l also. dlfecteti. to draw your 
G.H.Q. readilv accepted cballeng:n th;me 18sn

t
e, bwruch states that 

• own ou y lith Batt. to 

tTuly 11, 1925. 

meet in hurling mateh, whereas it wall G.H.Q. !.hat challenged 
17th BaUnlion. P:ease acknowledgo receipt of this communication 
and rectify comp:aints tbrough your coming issue." 

* * * * 
T HE Cllmp Commllndant at G.H.Q. informs us that 

our report of the hurling mlltch in question 
quite accurately described it as a challenge by the 17th, 
which was accepted by General Headquarters. So that's 
that. With regard to the Tables which wero sent to 
us, we beg to state that it was not possible to 
include them in the next issue of the journal, although they 
hlld actually been put into t ype nnd, of course, they were not 
up-to-date for the succeeding issue. As to the letter (not 
article) the correct title of which. af; printed, was" When is 
f\ Final not a Final? " we would be glad if the 6th Brigado 
Sports Corrmittee would particularise their grievance. Which 
is the .. certain portion " that hilS aroused their ire? All 
legitimate complaints can be ventilated in our columns, but 
complainants must be quite cl ear liS to what they are com· 
plninina about. It should also he remernhE'l'oo that the views 
of corr~~pondents are not necessarily those of the Editor: it 
would be a rather curious paper that published only those 
letters with the purport of which it agreed. At the same 
time we have not yet seen anything to lead us to believe that 
.. Park Ranger II was wrong in his facts. Onl.Y this week we 
have had the referee of a game telling us that it was not ~ 
final, an(\ re{prring us to the Command Secretary who says It 
was. What is the unfortunllte Editor to do? 

SPANISH ARMY RE-ORGANISATION. 
According to the reorganisation of the Spanish Army, it no

h
w 

numbers 70,000 men including 2,000 Officers. The strength of t e 
different Corps is as follows :-

Infantry 40,000 men. 
Cavalry 3,500 men. 
Artillery 10.400 men. 
Technical troops 7300 men. 
A. S. Corps 3;300 men. 
Sanitary Corps 2,300 ILen. 
Air Force 415 men. 

The Infantry is divided into 26 Battalions. 'Ihe 3 Comman~8 
are the Mellila, the Centa-Tetuan, and barrasche Cornman . 
Each Command has six Battalions. 

The Infantry Regiments and the foreign Legion are stationed 
in Mellila and Centa-Tetuan. 

ARMED TRAINS ON RUSSIAN 
BORDERS. 

New Defence Treaties. 
The following extract is translated from" Militar woche~:U~; 

a weekly unofficial Journal published in Berlin and edit 
Officers of the German Army. k'3 

A Treaty has been signed between Poland and Tsecho-Slowa .. ~ 
On account of the Russian menace Poland has ar:IIied all her tra

t
l d 

th R . be d . ! d and erec e on e ussl30n r ers With machme·guns an gunners d r 
bl?ck houses along the whole border-Poland hns pl~~ed an 'drill;' 
With an east Prussian (!) finn for over 100,000 mlhtary fl 

boots and Mil tary cloth and Army equipILent. '3 
A Defence Treaty has also been concluded between Rumam • 

Greece and South Slavia. . 
Another treaty has been arranged between Russia and Pers~ 

Acoordin~ te the treaty, North Persia is to regain her i~dependhe:Dd 
and RUSSIa has promised to recall the troops in occupatIOn to . 
over the oocup:ed territory together with the railways and to re 
nounce tbe back payment of the Persian loans. rk 

According to a conference between 'Iurkey and France! Tn an' 
agreed to hand- ·over the . control of .Alexandrette, AntIOch 
Aleppo and the Baghdad Railway to France. 
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NOTES AND NEWS OF THE G.A.A. 
(BY A VETERAN GAEL.) 

There baye been many interesting Inter-County Cbampionship 
and other games decided duriJ1g the past two weeks. Of all, how
ever, only one was of a definite 11ature-the Leinster Hurling Fin'il 
between Dublin and Kilkenny. 

Apart altogether frol11 the fact that tbese Counties had been 
old, hi<toric hurling rivals-alm08t monopolising the premier pro
vincial honoms-there was added zest in their meetings on this 
occa~ion . Kilkenny had .been in the background since H)23, and 
it was hoped that this final wonld mark their "come bac:," to 
Ihe head~hip of Lagenian hurling. 

Again the Dublin champion~hip was in it tran~itory stage, the 
Kickham, (who had piloted the county to All-Ireland honour~ 
last year) having lost tbe semi-final to the Garda team. .Mor~
over two or three of the finest players-Fin lay, Kelly and Neill-
were held ineligible owing t-o their Army location, ~o tbe holders 
bad to field a new formation, in part at l~ast. This involved the 
i,sue and increased general interest. 

I t was a splendid game-in parts. Kilkenny sparkled in Iil",t, 
accurate hurling , and led by a 2-5 to a point at tbe end of .20 
minutes. Still Dublin were getting through, but up to that pOint 
they could not score. Grace, Tobin, Power (Civic Guard) and 
Dunphy had been Kilkenny 's marksmen. They drove through in 
ewry flying attack with unerring accm-acy. 

But 10 t a change came, dramatically. Comoy (Garda) had sent 
o\'er Dublin's pioneer point. They returner! and harassed the K~I
kenny backs till Banim fastened upon the ball and beat Burke 1I1 

the Kilkenny goal. In quick ~ucces,ion Peter Bury (Faughs) 
dl'Ove in another, Regan a third, and the ex-champions' lead of 
ten points was reduced to one in ten minutes. 
. The resnmption brought no rally to Kilkenny. Steadily Dub

!tn presse-cl in; Howard and Regan (Garda) had goals, Regan und 
Aylward points and a 0-0al-3 goals and 3 point s in all-and now 
the Metropolis, not K ilkenny, boasted a ten point advantage WIth 
about ten minutes to go. Ana they were hurling with supreme 
confidence and combination_ 

A GREAT RALLY. 

It looked hopeless for Kilkenny, and so it was at such an ad
vancec! stage; a long spell of listless, disconnect<!d play har! le!t 
them 111 a sad plight. But the spirit that had wrested AlJ-Ire~and 
hcnours fl'Om Tipperary a couple of years back awoke, and 111 'I 
couple 01 hurricane onsets tbey drove in two goals. . Dnnne scored 
the first; the whole forward division smashed ttl the secoml. 
Grace drovo over a point from a free; missed two " 70's." . E"pn 
h~d they got points Kilkenny could not win though. aVId f~r 
victory now. Time was up-the champions had reta1l1ed thplr 
laurels b.v 6-4 to 4-7! 

That was on the 14th inst. Interest is now cOllcentrated on 
l~e Dublin final between Gnards and Faughs on to-morrow week. 
1 he Gardl\ are keen on victory, they have a great team, farl and 
fit. Faughs will present a tougher proposition thl!ll when Ia~t 
they. met and will ha'-e an adept addition to I hell' defencE' 1n 
~Jarttn Hayes, now of military police. . . 

The other Leinster ties on the same day were JUllIor affaIrs 
in which Wicklow had a point victory. o,'er \yestmeath in .foot
ball, and Offaly easily beat Wexford III hurling. The nallom] 
Jla-lime has certainly gone retrograde in !..oc Garman and. dot'S 
lI~t YI'L -how any tangible signs of followmg the foot.ball 111 re
\lraJ. Yet maritime Wexford did once ju~t1y boast of Its player., 
"",10 had a proud tradition and for long a distincth-e caman ~ . 
. fhere ,,:pt'e no cha.mpionships in Munster,. but Cork and LIIIl!'

rtck mel In the Tbomond Hurling hield FlIlal and.a repre. n~:l: 
live Cork tl'am met with a reverse for the firht tnne In mll.l) 
mlJnlh~. IOHill·g an lInr!istingui~h~d game hy :l to 1- 0. 

ULSTER. 

~ronaghnn and Armagh replayed their l . ~>ler footb~Jl ti~ , anel 
~ronaghan 3gain won bv the minimum margtn of a pOint (2:-2 t <) 
1_-4): Armagh who on the same day ensily defeated An.tnm Tn 
the Junior grad!' have better material than many out Ide tht' 
County think. 

The Semi-Final of the Connacht Railway Football Cup was de
cided at Ballaghadereen where Sligo beat ~{ayo by 1-4 to I-I. 
Roscommon have already beaten Leitrim, so they (Sligo Bn,l 
Gal \I ay) remain to fight out the issue. 

There were no LeinEter ties on Sunday last, but I he )Iunst(>l' 
Senior Football Contest between Tipperary and K erry (holder" 
aroused Southern interest, as Tipperary wera rt'>::arded a~ formitl
a1)le challpngers for the All-Irt'land champion~. 

ltWNSTER SENIOR FOOTBALL. 
'111e fateful senior tie in the ~run.ter Football Championship he

tween Tipperary and Kerry was played in Cork on 'unday la,t 
and was at no t ime so critical as anticipated. The "\ll-Ireland 
champions wou by 3-1 to 0-1, and .0 look good for another 
provincial title at least. In juniol' hurling the eX]J~ct~d ha!)
pened, Tipperary winning by 7-:1 to 0-3 for Keny. 

Leitrim beat Galwa." in junior and drew "ilh tl!pm in senior 
Cootball-'l splendid day's play for the more llorthern count)-. 
The ~cnil)l' was a thril:ing game and \\ a "pry I~"el throughoat. 
Lcitrim led in scoring hut the final r"<nlt waR 1-1 each. 

Kickham< and Garda. both fi~ldil1g III!t·r-C<Juoty playerF 01 
repute met in the Dublin enior Foothall , emi-Final and the 
iorme; won bv 2-3 to 2-0. Tlwy II"W play 'Toole's (rham
pions) or t. },Iary's in the dl'cif)cr. 

On the" Twelfth" Louth "i!1 play Kilk('nny in senior Cootball 
and Carlow in junior at Croke . Park. The ~r~ i?l' IS a semi-final 
tie and .hould be a close and VIgorous one. Kil"t'nny beat Long
ford and T outh deCeated Leix-but none too r adily. to the ~ .toll
ishment of most. Kilkenny ha. been ,lr~ngthened by the lIlela 
sion of severa] military l!layer~ anr!, drspit p Louth's fine footb~11l 
trad ition, anything may happen. The jllllior is 3n obscure e"Pllt 
so far as its probable character and outcome' are concerned. 

As already mentioned, the Duhlin enior Hurling . Fin~l-Ci"ic 
Guards (Depot) v. Faughs-will be plaYN] that ~,'e lllng In Croke 
Park and the ~rllruster Final of tll~ I-t .. r Bp,~e fit Tournament, 
Cork ' v. Limerick in hurling, will lakP "lac~ 111 T Waterfo~d 'In 
Sundav week also. Th~ J.~inst~r , "uior Hur~lI1~ '_" a ~lIp WIll be 
inaug,;rated at Birr. wlwre Ll'ix alld Off.,1\- WIll l'h y 1M that nfoW 
compelitioll. It .hould bl' 3 ~o"d s~n,1 orr. . f ' " 

Army competitions. wilh whIch 11 111' ,:,. ;"I~I" a~' " 1<I"j'! au f. I 
in anoth~r column, hll\(' hpen procf·",lJ ng nW l" I'I! " ~Jl cl an' _attror 
tin increa.ed intere,t amnllg I IOH.r. flf . nail \ ' p gam(' III 1h 
~fetopoli". \Ve can only hope in thl~ /'CI.IOII. t. , kl" " rea~l(' ... uf 
"\ t-Oglnch" cOIl\-.-.rsallt \\ ith the 11IIIlclpal ('\'('~b 111 l_he 
Co~I~ty and Provincial ar(>na ill \\ h ich !'O many (I f Ihl'll' "omr8" 
ore now 1 .. laying so con-picuoll n , 'art . 

And, to touch mom ntaril)' ,,,I III"tlll' l' nn'lta, kt 11$ (,(1!lgl atuJ.nl 
L' t G N Coughlan of the 'VI' Lt'I'1I (',0111111 8 1' .] "II III III rllo' 
.'en. 'clary' in the _ -atioll!! HIlIf . ;\[j\~ Champion hip on . unday 
~h~ lirt open challlpion hip th"t hn " fAr f~lI !\ to th .\rtIl .~'. 
ms .IICCCg8C' in Conllnanr! ~rmt~ hn\'1' I,,,,,,, n tlll:(!Y rrO\\tI",1 tl ll~ 
.\"( ':H . 
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"THE DIGGER." G.H.Q. CALLING. 
Why it is called the " Di~g~,r" I oould never ..lind. ~ut; pe~ha.l!~ 

its because you are "Dug-m and af~er your waltmg pe,~IOd 
you ale" dug-out," and after your tnal you are probably dug
in" again! 

Your iOltiation into the " Digger" is highly ceremonious-oh, 
very much 80! With all the courtesy and honour due to your 
flink, whether you be a Deputy-Acting-unpaid- 2nd Class 
Private or Acting" Locum Tenens" for the Mess Ch'derly, or even 
perchance :I peppy unpaid two ~tripes (sans souci). You get. a 
salute of two guns-one at each sIde of you- and you aI'e thus m
troduced to the " Sargin" of the Guard, and to the house he 
dweUeth in! 

Your sojourn in the" Digger " - whether you are there for the 
" water-eure " or for the Court-Martial Massage" depends largely 
on the" ergeant" of the Guard. 

After being thoroughly inspected and interrogated by the per
IOnnel of the guard, you are shown your boudoir-a dainty chamber 
withal-but I may add much better without!! The" Sargin .. 
gently and soothingly enquires "Have ye everything ye want, 
Mac "1 Now nature endowed me with a rather keen sense of 
humour, and when that question was asked, I still had to main
taln the humour, and gentll, murmured" Yes, Sargin, absolutely 
everything, thanks 80 much ' !! 

I sat in my cell, monarch of all I surveyed . The survey re_ 
'-ealed four stone waUs-Bartmouth stone I should say, judging 
by their air of "cheerfulness." You know that" cheerful" kind 
of .tone wall . Moisture percolating gently through the walls, a 
lubhme sense of " hilarious" sadness, ffiingled with a most" mirth· 
ful mixture of matured melancholy. Naturally you do not irn
~ediately get th~t "M?ther.mar-I-go-out-to.play" mood . or 

here-wc-go-gathenng-nuts-m-May' humour. Oh, no, not Im
mediately! However, you are considerably soothed by the 
younger member of the Guard, who gazes at you with the same 

mount of curiosity and inquisitiveness that some of us look at 
Ihe "G.R.O. 7 ." 

"What are ye ~ f?r Mac," ".what happened to ye" etc. These 
cons I~Uted the prehmmary questIOns. It was all very kindly meant, 
a~d tIme pa.s~d, not having anything particular to do (and no 
IT.lnutes ~ wnle up) I. re!apsed int? a quiet and philosophical mood. 

fter a httle deep' thInking I deCIded my course of action. The 
.. lOb and regret ' stull was to be at once eliminated . So I fell 
back on myoid con.soler--Omar of that ilk . 

.. Come, ~Il the cup and in the fire of Spring 
• The wmter garments of repentance fling." 

y " th~t ~unded all right, but. the ." fill the cup" stunt required 
~me ~?mg . \-''bat .could ~ fill It wIth! It was a trifle early for 

Ch, ~nd water 18 all light for flowing under bridl\es. 
My ol~loquy w.as. rudely disturbed by the door hemg opened, 

~nd a, VOIce exclalmmg "Hi! Mac, here's your tay "! Well the 
, tay , wa.s good, and "Cookie" had not overlooked m~even 

thou h I .dld strafe him in " An t-Oglach " with" Its Cookie this 
and cokle that" ! 

After. a ru~reptitious smoke, I pussed the time in deciphering 
the "anfou .hleroglyphics, epitaphs, etc., scribbled on the walls by 
@O.me 0 IT.lne honoured predecessors. One" gink," who was 
~~ld .\!II po e ed of an exuberance of humour optimistically 
!n Tl on the wa11-" Leave me with a smile." 'He was right, 
I ~,h:ou 11 you c.onld . leave the" Digger" with, and it took b .~ph~ t to I a,:e It wllh even that! Another "gink" with h IUd I, d a .Ih 10$lCal"turn of mind wrote " where will you be in 
be' u I re ~e..,. tIme ! Now that 1&118 a bit of a puzzler I Not 

10' t bllt .. ne would exactly term a table companion of "old 
mau oore, I I It the question. 
T~ rkn ll'l~ do 'n, and I 1:01 down-to bed-but not to sle 

.h ' If{ oul Ide w . doing Ihe loud peaker tunt-the" H:l:: 
.L -tn r. d\'anc ·and-be-reoo ni d" pasm Th h d' 
w. rd rho IJic b II b . en we a 
'I p • b r. w

l 
0 II Iy enquired "any complaints" 

• 11 \" nlua Iy I WII Iro d b th G . 
I nin,' 00 the Guard Room B kf y e uard, who were 

f 110 trille .. 011 m """,1, ,; I ,,:as served, but I was 
rInd uj yabl 1'dr -: rel\m ke thIngs thoroughly cheer
How . t. 1 I k Ihe advice ~e an o~d ~~ 1 ":a8,, "'t'hitholut a moke! 
.. If you h . ok rgm at once knew . 
Bu~ all thin 1m ll'l e. go throu~h the motion "!! . 

.. Di r" k' ~ h t'hd• even au enforced sojourn in the 
I mllia),'f c of lDltmu 'T~ e Guard Room window, I saw the 

f H rpu ill h' ha~pewryllfaDl~ ooDling with the writ 
tb I"j; nt Bnd the. . e, wlt~ B .. Ian leat!" to 
DoL ov r I ted but ~triJle dolo tthed9uDrd. I left the" Digger " 

• e a e • .. ME LARKIE." 

A notice in the Orderly Room sta.tes that the apartment is not 
to be used as a rendezvous. The notice ha.s our whole·hearted 
approvaL 

The Mess still continues to supply its <Juota of wit. Heard the 
other day-" Look, Mac, what I found m the stew- a Beetle "! 
Mess Orderly: " Tha.t ca.n't be-Beetles are extras " ! 

Yes, Tennis we play in H.Q., 
Of players we have quite a few; 

Of courts we have three, 
Yet up in McKee 

It's just simply a. case of Na Poo! 

Who is the "Flying Finn" from the Transport? 

It is nearly time that the Melodeon in " B .. Block (McKee Bke.) 
got demobbed. Why not transfer it to "Ma{)'s Light Horse."! 

What.did really happen to that Rattler that failed to wake us up 
at ReveIlle? 

No, there is no truth in the rumour that a certain Orderly is 
going to th"l Curragh on a " Bee's waxing" course. 

Who has the contract for the Racing Dockets for II certain 
N .C.O., and can a bob bet be made into a repeating decim~l ! 

We are looking forward to our annual excursion, which should 
prove a great day. It will also be a. great day for the whistles
they'll get a day off also! ! 

What did Sergeant Carr really think of the half mile, and what 
did Charlie Harris say? 

Who was the " Gink .. that told the Orderly Sergeant there wa 
an "extra" man "short" on Pa.rade? 'That's that! 

Congratulations to Joe Moyne on his recent victory in the Hand· 
ball competition. Joe should go far-very!! 

" Pa." Glennon has his hands pretty full now; between blldd!ng 
OlympIC Champions, and doing the Cinderella. stunt fitting ruDlung 
~hoes! and proving the "Dark Horse" in a recent mile run. 11e 
18 gomg some . 

Where does "Andy Mac" get all the winners from-,a,fter the 
race! 

No, Corporal Reilly is not yet starting a Stud. Clients please 
note. 

Who is " Queeney" in the Sergeant's Mess? 

Can Maurice really distinguish a F rench from a St<lneybatlet' 
accent! 

We are looking forward to the much-discussed Boxing l\IBtch
Freddy Walsh and the Y oung O'Malley. 

Both men have been training hard for some time past, lIS a good 
fight is expected. 

"TO YOUR DU'fIES-DISMISS"! ! 

ARMY ATHLETIC COMPETITORS. 
General Staff Departmental Order No. 11 contains the 

following :-

In all cases in which application is made by Offi~rs U8~~ 
.C.O.'s or rr.en for permission to be a.bsent from thelT . 0\. 

for the purpo~e of competing .in Army Competitions, B cet~;:ti( 
rnu t ~e obtlllDed from the Secretary of the Commo.nd titors 
~uncII to the effect that the applicants are bonafide cornpe t be 
m the competition specified, Bnd such permission will no t 
accorded unless a certificate to that effect is given by the Sacre ary 
of the Command Athletic Council . 

'rho l'lU'l<i h. Arrily having advanced as far M khaki ~d 'i~1 11 
Hrowne belts, III now about to discard the fez and replace It " 
modem military cap as worn by the soldiers of the Irish ArmY' 
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COLLINS BARRACKS, DUBLIN 

The 6th Brigade are now in the Final of the Eastern Comffiand 
Football Championship, but went under in Semi_Final Hurling to 
tbe 7th Brigade. Both Finals will be worth ~eing. Sergt. Steve 
Hennessy of Headquarters Unit suoceeded in landing the prize 
for the 440 at Kilkenny, and Cpl. Ray and Mick ~{cAlinden were 
well to the fore in other events at same Me.eting. H.Q. Team 
won the Relay Race at this Meeting. Hennessy, Spit~le and 
Company are going ahead in the Athletic line. 

Eastern Command Football and Hurling Teams were due to 
meet the Western Command in the :\{edical Services Cup Com· 
petition at Longford, on 29th June, but. their notes have tq be 
written before that date. It is hoped the Eastern Boys have proved 
their worth. 

" Crooky" is still asking if there is any word of the Boxing 
Team being reorganised? 

It is rumoured that " Big Bill" is again taking to the Cycling 
track, he was at any rate seen on a trial spin one night recently. 
~ certain ShoemaJcer .has been rather busy recently with horse 

hall' and hook, and has made many captures, but had to reliJlquish 
same through the Powers that be. 

A burning questiou-What was meant by st,~lillg that a man'~ 
appearance resembling that of a well-fried sausage? 

" Mack" has once more returned to the fold, aud is as fresh 
as ever with verbal qnips. 

What W.O. was looking for his headgear receutly, only to find 
cventually that he had been holding it all the time in his hand! 

A ~ertain Remington wOl'ker was heard recently to say that she 
had mdlgestion in t.he throat. This complaint will require Doctors 
to work overtime, to locate a remedy. 

D. Company query-How did Felix like lhe haJf-rasher! 
.. .Davie" would like to know how" D" Company boys like 

cyclIng? 
The Sergeants are said to ha ve a notion about tenl1is. Courts 

are already at their disposal. Rackets, etc., are only a matter of 
hme. 

The" Wet" is now II little further away than it used to be. 
21st and 23rd Battalions are likely to meet in a Challenge Foot

ball match for medals soon. 

WITH THE 24th. 

The Boys are hard at it these times, and are confident of succe. S 

when the time comes to oompete for competition . 
.. T " is now well versed in giving words of Command in Irish . 

.. Sp,~dy .. D" Company have vacated Clones and diplomatic 
A Company have 111ft Dundalk to take their place. 

t .. Fra~ie ': has now 1eft us 011 'Iransfer. All best wishes go out 
o our hIgh. Jumper. "Mollie" is going through a. courae. 
~he seaSIde resort. ill the vicinity of Dundalk is now in full 

Rhwmg, and some of our N.C.O's. are getting along fine with thOl'c 
t ere on Holiday. 
th" TN~Y" wa.s pleased to see that .. Bright Boy" and Co., of 

e mth had not forgotten tim. 
exton and Bishop were members of the 6th Brigade Football 

Team that defeated 7th Brigade selected in Dublin recenth', as 
;a also Capt. Brannigan. All held up their end well. - me 

bl
ellmd the 6th with cream of talent from 24th, 21st, 17th and 13th 
ell .ed together. 

b t ~t COI·l'P.Ct that 24th and 21st are to meet in a. Challenge Foot
a . l atch at ~undalk soon for Medals! 

POTTY. 

• • 
THE ZUIDER ZEE. 

()(X)rdin~ to the iateflt l'eports a. propo al to drain and cl 
C!I the] ZUlder Zee has been anctioned by tho Dut h ){ilitary 
BbI IhC1 • ~he dyke ill firtlt oC Jl be treng hened so 0 

10 e to re ~t sea. attacks. Lonlt range gu will then be pI 
~b ng rhe dykes a soon as the draining operations are completed, 

e e Imated co~t i about 12,000,000 ~lilders or £1,000,000 
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SAFE. 
Do you remember the morning you were" on the peg" for having 

a "drink too many" the night before! Do you remember a 
hundred and one other little items (at the time you cOl'Ulidered them 
as little items), that had a disastrou affect on your eventeen·and· 
Six the following pay-day! Now this is not a lecture, not even 
advice; just the illustration of a few little facts backed up by 
common sense. 

I do not, for a moment, desire to disparage, and if all goes to 
ail, may not be in a position to disparage the mall whose pay-book 
" speaks volumes" of troubles gone by, but I hold myself justified 
in asking that man if he can honestly look back at that ill- pent 
few bob without some feeling regret. 

After all there are none of us to whom the weekly p:\y-day and 
IT.oney does not mean something, and where exi ts the desire for 
money, must also exist the desire for accumulation of money. 

Your natural query is .• now, how can a fellow hope to accumu· 
late or save money on 17/6 a week. It's as much as I can do to 
buy fags." 

Before you read this article, you will have seen the advertise
ments issued in connection with National aving Certificates and 
their attendant facilities and privileges as are being extended t~ 
the Army. Perhaps, like myself, your first very casual glance 
satisfied you that the whole scheme, boiled down, meant: .. Buy 
:~ Certificate for 15 16, leave it there for five years and it become_ 
£1," and with "uch a remark as •. What do I want with £1 in 
five years" or .. "-here will I be in 5 years' time" you p8~S 
it on. 

'Ihat's all very well and sound oommon sen (on the urfau) 
but did you ever look at it from this point of "iew :-Take the 
case of a lY,an who can afford to put by 7/ - per week (the price, 
we'll sa.y, of a very tame evening .. down town.") .. ow, 7/ - per 
week saved will, in the ordinary cour of event, becom 
£1 48. Od. at the end of one year or £91 Os. Od . t the end of 
five years. 'The same amount per w k saved through your Com
pany Officer and invested by him in aving CertifieRt will. 
the end of five years become £101 6 . 10d. rep ntin~, from My 
point of view, a gilt of £10 6 . 10d. In other word, If you wi h 
to save 71- per week, not only will the tate give you "ery 8J! i t · 
ance, aye, go so far a to do all the Baving for you, but at the 
end of any period she will give you .. subslAntial ]Jre!ent. 

Why any period! I'll explain :-
Your money, SO saved, is ruoreroble at any tillle plu3 th. 

accumulated intere.t. 
You cannot afford 7/ _ per week! Right !-",h " wrong with, 

say, 2/- per week! 2, - per week i not much, but £ 11 . 6d. 
would be "cry accep.table in 5 yean time, nd, who would dr m 
of saving Buch a tnfling urn per week oth rwin! 

The lICheme, as being operated, or about to be brought in 
operation throughout the Army goe. n be tel' by tnking a. 
minin:um 88 low It ad. per w k. 

6d. per week! But nl''' rth 1_ d at £7 11. &d. in fi .. 
years: 

YOUl' moMY ill at all lim a matt r or fad you 
urc barkillg a nrtainty w "in you more mon y. 

Whnt have you to do! 
imply tell your C(jmpolI~ om r lhat 'ou wi h t() ve 10 much 

per week, that', 1l! 
Think it or r ogain! .lA •• A. 

THE 
r for \Var 

H,935, 
182 1.0 tb ~. mile. 

27,192,674 . 
1 in h 

r 
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PRECAUTIONS DURING 
BATHING PARADES. 

Adjutant General's Memorandum No, 66 issued under date 27th 
June contain the following :-

When Bathing Parades are carried out at places other than 
Public Baths, the following precautions will be observed :-

(a) Corr.manding Officers of Units and Formations will, by care
ful enquiry, ascertain the most suitable and safe place where 
bathing can be carried out and will prescribe such place in Daily 
Orders for the information of officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men, 

(b) Bathing places will, where possible, be divided into two well 
defined sections according to depths; one for swimmers and a 
shollow section for non-swimmers, Commandinll' Officers will not 
accept hearsay as to depths, but will where any doubt exists, verify 
the depths by means of a lead and line. Suitable ,temporary marks 
should be put up to define shallow and deep water Sections, 

(e) A Re cue Party consisting of one officer or non-commissioned 
offi~er ond at least four capable swimmers will be detailed for duty 
durmg all . Bat~lDg Parades and will stand by in bathing dress 
while bathmg ~s 1\1 progress.. The Rescue Party will not bathe 
therr.selve~, until all other sWImmers have left the water. 

(d) A an;all i>?nt will be provid!ld and manned during all Bathing 
Pn~de o?d wIll. tak~ t~p a sUItable position in the deep water 
~echon. while buthlllg IS 1D I?rogre~s. The boat will carry at least 
one LI£~ Buoy or float whIch mIght be improvised from empty 
petrol tms lashed togethel' and about 10 or 12 fathoms of small 
ro~e. The Commanding Offic~r may hire a boat for this purpose 
were nace sary : the cost of hmng to be defrayed from the Amuse
ment Fund. 

(e) Bath~r.; will not be allowed to remain in the water for a 
IBonge.r penod than 20 minute~. A bugler will always accompany 

, at~mg Parades --:here posSIble. 'l he time for enterin and 
lea\ mg the wate~ WIll be controlled by the Bugle Call. Wh~n the 
Offic~r Corr."!:mdmg the Parade is satisfied that his Rescue Party 
nre m Bath.mg dress, and ready for action, that his dee aoo 
Rhallow 8ec~lOn~ are. properly marked and understood by hisP men, 
and that hIS boat 18 manned and in 3 suitable position h 'Il 
~hder the." .Advance" to be sounded on the bugle and thIs :iIl~e 

e pel'mlS.lve order to enter the water When 20 m' t h 
el~fs~~ h~ wi.lt chuse the " F~II in" to be sounded and ~ll e~ath~:: om c .ea\e t . e water. \II hen the water is clear of bathers the 

• car ommandme: the Parade may give permission for the Rese 
Part~·, the ~at8'. Cr~w, and the bugler to bathe; the boat be~e 
m8!llled dUring thIS tIme by swimmers who have bathed with thg 
mom party. ' . e 

(j) ~eticuc P rtics will be practised as fIlr as 'bl' th 
recO!!nI cd method f Lif . ~sS1 e ill e 
A'l'tiflcial Re. pirati~ll~. Pru!;hk~g 0 anth also ~. t e ~ethod ?f 
cnlated M aoon III po.sible. n ese su Jects Will be C11'-

~o RESTORE THE APPARENTLY DROWNED 
ersons completely immersed' . t f • 

minutes ha\'e be!'n re tored bv a~ifi ".aler or even ten or fifteen 
!>ody j. recovered within a reasona Clll. means. If, th~refore, the 
I, not to deter immedil>'e aUempts ~e tl~e, abs.ence. of SIgns of life 
, Dronling person~ altern t to res ore 3!1lmahon. 
m COil tluen('e, water is i.fholed rr~at~ whl.lst submerged, and, 
becom 8.ph~·. i ted and insen. ibl; 0 Th elrfiaJr pB:SSages and they 
the d,' j , I 0\ r d j. t : erst thmg to do when 
,tr. ('t~nQ th .. air p ",a e;, o~l~~e~ld of ~he. water and froth ob
Thl I h t accompli. hed bv loo.e~in arhficIally r~tore breathing. 
Ib mouth and dearing hoth 'it d h gb the clothmg and opening 

The p li nt hould then be tan ~ f ack of the throat. 
b low Ib . t and with th ume ace downwards, with a pad 
Whil in thi pooil1 11 a I e forehead upon the right forearm 
b ck over the lower rib~,P {Jr~h~re by the hands to the patient'~ 
Turn the pati lit 011 the righe 'd pre. u~ ?p for three seconds. 
for tbll ond , . I e, malDtnlJllng that position also 
, Rep Il th movement. alternat I 
I toUt' from th mouth, The.e 0 ey, aS,lollg as froth and water 
/II " r pir Lion but it i u ual ~:htJonsh In ~hemselves tend to pro
froth and WIt r to try tbe h f en t e aIr passages are clear of 
lI~ci I r spir tion, • a er, ylve ter, or other method of 

"hile performing th °e operations 
hodo to proclue blanket. nd dry do~d 8QlD.

h 
eone to the nearest 

an to feteh a doc r , • lng, ot·water bottles, etc., 

After natural breathing has been established, observe following 
instructions :-
~ub the limbs upwards, with firm pressure, using handker

chlef~, flannels, etc. Dry the hands and feet, and as soon as dry 
clothing can be procured strip the patient and re-c1othe or cover 
with blankets, etc. 

Continue friction over dry clothing or under ' the Dlanket. 
After respiration has been restored carry the patient to a house. 
Continue to promote warmth by tho applicatIOn of hot flannels 

to the pit of the stomach, and bottles of hot water, neated 
bricks, etc., to the al'mpits, thighs and to the soles of the feet. 

If the power of swallowing has returned, small quantities of 
warm water, \val'm brandy and water, or coffee, should occasion· 
ally be administered; the patient kept in bed and sleep en· 
couraged. 

In all cases send for a medical man as soon as possible, 

HOLIDAY CAMP AT KNOCKADOON. 
The Rev. Father Director of the Holiday Carr.p at Knockadoon, 

near Ballymacoda, County Cork, to which reference was made in 
our last issue, intimates that if he is made acquainted beforehand 
with the number of Officers likely to spend their leave at the camp 
he will make special provision for them. Besides th~ ordmary 
dining room of the camp there is a fine, large room WIth a very 
big bay window overlooking the sea, which, if sufficient Officers 
were visiting the camp he would allot to them for th~lr M~SB. 
A few priests, who are attending for the purpose of learnmg IrIsh, 
would take their meals with the Officers. There is a fine verandah 
and the food is guaranteed as good as in a first class hotel, the 
camp possessing excellent cooks. The Officers will sleep in tents or 
bungalows and the inclusive charge for them will not be more 
than six shillings per day. 

Thosil who attend the Irish Classes will be charged a fee of 
£2 for the month, the ~ame as at Hallingeary. 
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ACTIVITIES IN THE WESTERN 
COMMAND. 

Football and Hurling mat-ches between tearr.s representing No. ~ 
and No. 2 Brigades took place in Longford on Wednesday, lOt 
June. In Football the honours went to No.1 Brigade, the ~re 
being 3 goals and 3 points to 1 goal and 8 points. Captain Whe f 
and Commandant Luke Smyth were the outstanding players. T~ 
the Hurling No.2 Brigade won eosily by a very large score. 
General Officer Commanding-Major General Joseph Sweeney
was an interested spectator 8l1d acted as Chairman of the Com· 
mittee which met after the matches to select the Command Te~m:' 
Colonel Fitzpatrick, Commandants Mitchell, Hyde and McBner Y 
were also present. N 6 

In t.he ~o. 2 Brigade Championship No.4 Battalion met o'th 
BattalIon 111 Football and Hurling at Castlebar on June 7th. .Eo 
matches were well contested and exciterr.ent ran high at htB~: 
Honours were divided-4th Battalion won Football and 6t a 
talion Hurling. . 

A "G.A.A." Gold Medal Football League has been started In 
Athlone and 6 teams-three Military and three civilian-havehbeen 
entered. The first match takes place in Athlone on July 121 . kg 

An Officers Tennis Club has been started in Custume Barrac~ 
Athlon~, and a. very large number of Officers have join~d. the 
energetIc CommIttee has been appointed and every eve~~ f 
Courts at'e crowded. The Secretary, Capta.in Ryan, who 18 1/3. 0 

the Command 'lennis Sub-Committee is arran<rin'" for the hold Itng 
fB ' d dC 'h'i''' rlyae. o l'lga e an ommand Tennis Champions Ip at an ea t 
An N .C.O's. and Men's Tennis Club is being formed at tr~~ . 
Before a large number of spectators on Sunday last, 14t IDS d 

a Handball Rubber between Pte. Brennan, 25th Inf. Battn., tl.e 
Garda Reid, Newtownforbes, Co. Longford, was played IDb ~ 
Barrack Court, Athlone resulting in a win for Brennan y 
games to nil. We are ~II looking forward to a Meeting between 
Brennan and Captain Whelan. 

FIXTURES, 

Sunday, 12th July,-2nd Battalion Sports and Boxing TourD1
-

ment. 
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THE MEMORY OF WOLFE TONE. 
Military Ceremonial 

Steady Advance 
this year Eclipses all preceding Celebrations

of Irish Army StrikIngly Exemplified In 
Brilliant Spectacle. 

One thing was emphatically demonstrated by the military cere· 
monial at Bodenstown on Sunday, June 21st-that the young 
Army of Ireland is not content to mark time, but marches steadily 
onward to ever p:reater efficiency. E,-en as last year's great dis
play bettered its predecessor, so this year's marked an all-round 
Improvement on that of 1924. 

The troops participating were remarkably well turned out. 
They were well groorr.ed, the uniform looked its best, the equip
ment was carefully fitted. As on the occasion of the 1924 cere
mony, tho March Past was truly creditable: all ranks held 
th.emselves well, and were both steady and confident: correct 
alIgnment and step was maintained in spite of the severe handicap, 
of the uneven ground, the marching was good and the "slope ' 
was uniform. 
. E~ery soldier on the ground appeared to realise the true, inner 

slgmficance of the ceremony, and to appreciate his part in it. 
The words of the General Officer Commanding the Forces twelve 
months previously recurred to one's mind with peculiar apposite
ness :-" If the military efficiency evidence on Sunday last is 
accompanied by patriotism, self-denial, devotion to duty and a 
love of outdoor sports, then we may confidently look forward to 
the Army upholding the best tJ-aditions of the Race." 
. The greatest credit is due to all the officers who were respon

SIble for the elaborate arrangeJr.ents. Apart from the details of 

the actual ceremony, they had to plan out provision for a very 
large number of distinguished visitors; arrange for the handling 
of the huge crowds who thronged the parade ground to watch 
the soldiers of Ireland pay tribute to that other Irish soldier of 
long ago; see that the t~oops themselves were properly cared for; 
direct the parking of innumerable motor cars; facilitate the un
wontedly turgid stream of traffic in the narrow country lanes, 
and, to sum up, see that everything worked ~moothly_ The 
triumph of their organisation is shown by the fact that there wus 
not a single hitch from beginning to end of the programme as 
mapped out. 

Few of the thousands who witnessed the brilliant spectacle of 
the parade realised all the preliminary work that had gone to its 
successful presentation-the labours of the Curragh Camp Engineer 
and his men in erecting the tand, flag.taff , tents, marquees and 
barriers, and removing obstructions; the work of Captain M. 
Stacey in connection with the rehearsal parades and other l1i.atters 
and general supervision; the thousand_and-one tasks that felI to 
the share of the Camp Quarterma ter; the onerous duties of the 
M.O. Commanding the Depot and the Assistant Provost ~far hal; 
the tasks that came the way of Commandunt :\1. tephen on and 
Captain G. Redmond as Field Commandant and Field Quarter
master, respectively. 

An Armed Guard con isting of a. Lieutenant, a er!-(e:lJIt, Cor· 

Irish IrJdependent Photo. 

AT BODENSTOWN.- TBE MINISTER FOR DEFENCE TA.KE THE ALUTE. 

Left to Right (Standin~) :-Major-General Sean MacKeon, Major-General Sean MacJ\.:lllhon, Colon I O'Hl~lUn , 
Major-General D. Ho~an, Lieutenant-General Peadar MacMahon, Chief of Staff, Major-General J. Sw ne, 
Mr. Hughes, Minister for Defence, Major-General lac eJU, A.djutant-General. eated :- The ttorney
General. the Minister of Finance, and the Speaker of the DaU. 
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poral and nine Privates, proceeded from t~e Curragh to. Bodens
town by lorry on the previous Friday mornmg, accomp!!,Dled by a 
FatiO'ue Party of one Sergeant and 20 m~. The mam body. of 
the troops participating did not move until the Sunday mormng. 
On that date a Battery of Artillery, under the command of Cap
tain J . McLoughlin, left Kildare Barracks, Curragh, at 05.00 
hours, proceeding by road to Bodenstown, and was followed along 
the same rou£e three hours later by a Troop of iMounted 
Infantrv (A.T.C.) under the command of Instructional Officel 
T. Clailcy. The Infantry formed up on the rehearsal parade 
ground at the Curragh at 00.90 hours, and marched to the Cur
rngh railway siding, where they entrained. This last body. was 
about hllif-an-hour late in arriving at Sallins, the only failure to 
keep Rlridlv to schedule which occurred during the day-and it 
1/'aO due, not to the troops, but to the railway engine. 

Headed by the No. 2 Band, the troops speedily covered the 
distance between allins station and the parade ground. Standing 
hy Tone'~ grave, under the ivy-covered waU of the ruined 
church, . the stirring music first gave warning of their approach. 
A few minutes later the sun struck flashes from the brass of the 
instruments nnd the steel of the bayonets as they glimpsed over 
the distant hedges-green and gold of pageantry and silver for 
~teadfIlRtness. Like veterans of many years' inexorable drilling 
the~' :wung into the parade field and took up their allotted 
place~. 

The cene was set. 
It Wll. a picture that etched itself upon the memory. For 

background the great field stre.t(!hing away ~o its verdant neigh· 
bou"" . the we!l-woode~ oountryslde drowslDg m the fierce sunlight, 
the dlKlant _ hlIlR,. dehcat~ly traced in palest blue, the little white 
doud rl'. t1l1g hIgh up m the sky. On the rising breast of the 
g~ea.t parade field, merging mto the shade of the tall trees in the 
dl tant hed~e, the troops, motionless, awaiting orders. Far 
down the I~e of the huge enclosure white bell tents glaring in 
the .. Ion, W18J>i1 of smoke from field kitchens and ordered 
ac!I'·lly. of N>ldier ~gures. earer nt hand the Salutin~ Base with 
the TrIcolour on It fl.agstaff. over the platform, waiting to be 
Ilnfurle.d a! t~~ pre~nbed ~lgna1. Behind this, big marquees 
b6(!konl n.g IOYltingly mto theIr cool interiors. And behind it all 
oyerlookll1g it all-the Tomb of Theobnld Wolfe Tone. ' 

."nnt a contrllsl to the drear Tovember evening in 1798 when 
two men-and '! eome.n a~ that , but one was a relative, and the 
other placed. frlen.dshlp hlg~er than politics-with infinite trouble 
a~~ at .~. 1ll.con',!d~rable n k,. brought the poor oorpse from its 
bhf~1 "llklOg III D~nba\"ln's house in the High Street of 
~bllD lind placed It WIth scant (!eremony beside its forbears I 

DIfficult t~ find ~he little money needed for that journey of Ion' 
ago, and un!>? Ible to ~nd help amongst a frightened eo l~ 
tho~ h l~ere lone fam!ly which cherishes a tradition ol hivin 

_lSted III the last tage of the via d%ro8a. g 
Here to-day are the h",ad of the tate the Irish State d 

~he ~~s of the Army, lhe Iri~h Army, 'assembled before' that 
u_m . e rlHe to demon. trllte once more their adh 

prmclple. for whi~h I.he patriot of '98 and 80 IT.Ilny e~~b~~ t~f h~e 
race ale up their h,·"". lhe Guard of Honour' SOlS 
alld thl' 1m 'It'r HInds the General 'alul(' as thepr:rn.~ nrm'f 

at~ •• _~J"'Y Cooncil undo General Officers p. mto I~h'a e;\tl' 
ra\e~an.t, del'p . hrouded m 'ra. lind weed h 'lI k. fIe Ilit''!t bll .... ·ill~I' 15 ttere,l with fallen, crllm~lin~ O:O~b ~~~eRmany 
. I, .'ml''' hltl' C(,I" III II)" th .. t i~ witne ed he' ... 
~t'l ~ ' I Ill' It'mn di~nily that lea\'e. it. impre..". ~~~~~mp:e. 
)l~nr;'~1 i~rlt nl?f ll';"P I i;: i~hr~I'~h t~he t:ke of on~ o'(!lock ~h~ 
nelo-ure 0" r the rave and r~v;renl1v I p~o ttate of the lIuled 
f II N, on b h.lf of the Office!'>' aud ~. f erhe nAgrent crol<>< 
t I back· v rvbod· I d t " en () e rmy. He 

of th FIn:,> P 'ny ~\ an: 0 attenlIon; the officer in command 
on . ' I hI order' Bnd fourteen rifle hot blend 

Th. k 00 th pM"lIde fit'ld th T" I b 
1Ii1l~.Po 1\, II I from th rl~h urd roken out by Lieutenant 

b !'PI. I) Ih .. Pr nt." m ell, nnd all the troop oome 
!il h v fh d qu n of I' . r 0 mor voll ,'11 III th r \. ~d"!- Circle ate dlly. 

bu I ... lOuod Ib Poignant ra~ of tb ~.pau e-then the six 
h 0 _ nd at the alut. e Lal t Po t," while all 

Th I I-a fillin Iv iffipJe d' '6 
Idl 1_ ., I ru ed tribute from 80Idiers to 

. u in Ih p rod field th t • 
[Ull ~r tor Dt>f n~e nd h- roo~. pr 8en1 arm again Ill! the 

.. T _h E lutin B nnd ~he bo~lon t p on to th platform 
...., nn Remember, ' (!lll hes into he trains of 

July 11 , 1925. 

Follows the March Past in Column of Companies, picturesque, 
impressive, winning approval even from a foreign (!ritic of stand
ing, w.ho is good enough to say that it is worthy of the great 
Continental army to which he was attached. He finds faults 
too, before the Parade is over, but they are of a. minor qualitY 

,l}nd only emphasise the importance of his praise. 
r. Advancing again in Review Order the troops (!ome to a hal~ 

twenty paces from the Saluting Base and are addressed by the 
, Minister for Defence. 

It is a brief speech, occupying but eight minutes of the allotted 
ten. 

H This place to which we come, year after year, is the graye 
of a soldier," he }'eminds his listeners, .. and it is fitting that 
such a tribute should come from the soldiers of his race-the 
Army of that Irish Nation in whose defence his life was spent." 

In a few words he sketches the salient episodes in the life of 
the dead patriot; his hopes an II fean for his (!ountry; his 
pleadings with the French for aid; his anguish on the storm
tossed ships of France when finally thev turned back from the 
Irish coast. • 

"Leal'll from his perseverance and ,bravery that it is for YOII 

to defend your country's liberty and to stick to your posts until 
the ship strikes. 'Wise counsels and daring schemes are often 
frustrated by indecision and cowardice, and there is nothing 80 

fatal to success as delay. Ahove all learn the paramount iulpor
tance of strenuous work and diligent application." 

" Your manceuvres and your bearing," he declares in conclusion, 
" would delight the soul of the soldier around whose grave we are 
a.ssembled-the man who, in the midst of his poverty and priva
tIons, consoled himself with Ihe reflection • It is idle for soldiers 
to oomplain.' " ' 

The Minister having finished speaking sharp orders crackle 
along the line, the troops present arms and the band plays" The 
Soldiers' Song." -;( , 

The (!eremony is over. 
The troops taking part move off independently, stack thei. 

arms, and fall out for dinner. They comprise :-5th, 8th, 15th 
and 26th Infantry Battalions; one Battery of 'Artillery; one 
Company Army Medical Services; one Company :Military Police 
Corps; one Troop Mounted Infantry (A.T.C.), and the No.2 
Army Band. The Aeroplane Squadron has returned to Baldonnel. 

The Parade Commander was Colonel J McLoughlin, whose 
S.taff consisted of Commandant J. J. Ki~gston (9th Brigade), 
Commandant L. O'Hegarty, Commandant B. Garrahan, and Com· 
mandant S. Gallagher. The Firing Party was under the com· 
~and of Captain White, and the Guard of Honour at the grave· 
SIde was comn;anded by Cwptain Fulham. 
P Amo~gst the Senior .officers present wpere Lieutenant-Gene~al 
e~dal Ma-oMahon, ChIef of Staff; Major-General H. MacNeill. 

AdJutant-General; General Eoin O'Duffy; Major-General D. Hogan, 
G.O.C. Eastern Command; Major-General Sean Ma.cKeon, G.O.C. 
CC.urragh Comm~nd; Major-General J. Sweeney, G.O.C. Western 

ommand! MaJor-General Sean MacMahon. 
t T~e Editor of "Au t-Oglach " has been asked by the represe~· 
t~hves of the Press present on the occasion to express thelf 
f n~~s to Colonel Dunphy, Administrative Officer Curragh Camp, 
or e ('ourtesy which he extended to them. ' 

ISSUE OF RAILWAY VOUCHERS. 
Adjuta.nt-Genel'al's Memo, No. GJ, contains the following lmd~r 

datE' 9th inst. :_ 

u: '~ a. temporary measure, the follmving- procedure with regf\rd 
t 10 188110 of Railway Vouchers will be adopted :_. 

(a) The number of vouchers which mav be iSSHed to any 
offi('er, non-commissioned officer or man will ptill be 
governed by the tenns of 8enMal Routine .order No.8, 
paragraph 26, dato<i 16th December 1922. 

(b) Vouchers to home addresses outside" An • aorstAt" will 
only be ISSUed to officers non-commissioned officers 
and men whose home addresses were outside .• All 
~aorstat" ~n March 1st., 1925, and ",ho have not 
changed thell' addresses since . 

(e) .officers, uon-commissioned officers and men who have 
~.hanged their home addresses frol11 within to without 
. An SaoI'!!i;At" since Mar('h 1st, 1925, shall be gr6llte?, 

\ ouch~ra only to tile nearest Station in .. An Saorstat 
to their new nddresses, 
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The No. 4 Group Tennis Tournament, which attracted 20 com
petitors, proved very interesting. Little Dan Thompson (Records) 
successfully slashed his way through into the semi-final, and is 
r:ow faced with a rather "big .. , proposition in the form of Com
mandant M. A. O'Connor. 

* * * * Captain Stafford met Commandant O'Connor in the 1st Round, 
and then proceeded on leave. 

* * * * 
What promised to be a very tough match between Milne (Re-

cords) and Nugent (Records) fizzlecl out into a very easy victory 
for the I attet. 

* * * * Certain athletic aspirants of t,he 23rd are very busy lately 
searching battalion sports programmes for open events. They 
found four such items at the 27th Sports and duly won them 
( .. Cyril" had a really good "take off.") . 

* * * * .. Rory" found another open event on the open road between 
Navan and Dublin and succeeded in running second. (Hard luck, 
Rory. Perhaps if you had been struck off duty for a week or 
so before, you would have gone one better). 

* * i< * At the 22nd Sports .. Tiny" Grogan won the children's race, 
and S.M. Jones was called before the Stewards to explain the 
running of his eldest son. 

* * * * S.M, Phelan gave some choice selections on the megaphone. 

* * * * Lieut. Barry went .. up the pole." 

* * * * .. Jim" Purcell won tIle tug-of-war (he "lagg,ed" his oppo-
nents all over the field) . 

* * * * ... Barney" McKenna (of Fire Brigade fame) introduced" tilt-
mg the bucket," thereby providing shower baths for all the 
oompetitord and a good percentage of the poor innocent spec
tator". 

* * * * We would like to know:-

A 
If .. Me Larkie" bas yet found the .. Quarter" ! 
n thou!) 

* * * * 

(Where 

Why the 3 Miles (Open) at the 22nd Sports was a handicap! 

* * * * How a certain S.M. "wangled" a ~Ieeping-out pas from the 
. of I. ! 

* * * * If "Jim" Morgan will be "on his feet" in time for the 
G. H.Q. Command ports! 

* * * * If that "GhORt" ever re-appeared in the "Bello," and if 
a .. little more water" would not be a good means of .. laying .. 
it! 

* * * * When Captain Murray and S.I\f. Lawlor are going to play that 
challenge match (tennIs)! 
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In our I t i ue the name of Pte. Co tigBn, R. A .. Corpa, 'a 
lnadvert ntIy omitted from the list of tho. who r CIVed m~ala 
a~ ~ annual If.eeting of the C. J. Kickham Club. Pte. COIItI an 
received a medal for his part in the Oldtown 'Iournament. 

GALLANT RESCUE FROM DROWNING 
BY ONE OF THE " TENTH." 

A gallant deed performed by one of the soldiers stationed in 
Ballym~llen Barracks, . Tralee, hus increased the steadily growing 
popularIty of the Army in Kerry. How 5882'7, Private Matthew 
Thompson. "C" Company, 10th Infantry Battalion, brought 
honour to his battalion is told as follows by the local new paper, 
" The Liberator," of 13th ult. :-

PTE. M. THOMPSON. 

"Leo Comerford, 1Ioyderwell, 
Tra lee, aged 21. had B narrow 
escape from drowning at the 
, Point,' Tl'lllee. last e"ening, and 
would certainly ha,'e 10 t his life 

"were it not for his plucky rescue 
by Pri,'ute :\fatt. Thompson, No. 
58827 of the 4th Brigade. 10th 
Battalion, ntional Army, 'Iralee. 
Comerford was bathing at th( 
right side of the ' Point' at half_ 
past eight o'clock when he wa 
swept by the current to the deep 
water at the opposite side. Not 
being a strong swimmer he WM 

seen to sink. 

and ultimBtely succeeded ill 
an uDoonscious condition. 

" Seeing the young man in diffi· 
culties the soldier quickly divested 
himself of his clothing. but berorll 
he jun:ped in the young man had 
sunk for the third time. Thomp· 
son dived Ilt the spot where he 
was ~een to sink, but failed to find 
him. He di"ed again and aga in, 

bringillg Comerford to the bank in 

"Maurice hell., Brogue Lane, cycled at top peed to Tralee and. 
was lucky in finding Dr. Coffey at home. The Doctor got inte. 
his motor and went to the scene, where he attended to the un
conscious youth, and after some time suoceeded in restoring re
spiration and oonsciousnoss. He then had him placed in the 
motor car and drove him to his home at Moyderwell, where he 
administered further treatment and brought about his complet 
reoovery. 

" The plucky conduct of Private Thompson, who is B native of 
Cork, is worthy of the highest oomll'.endation, and should b 
brough under the notice of the ROYBI Humane iety." 

The parents of the rescued man have expr ed their sincere 
gratitude to Private Thompson, and hill Commanding Officer hn 
taken the neces ary teps to bring the matter to the notice of th 
Army Authorities. 
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SCRAPS FROM 15th BATTALIO 

\Vh n is th 15th to go ! When n ('(oud. 
roll by. 

How dOOll our rei nd like h ' n Q. f'-. om 

ur famo· .. '1 " 
sin tb ap ran of O.1t. 
himteJr daily .. I 10\0 you." 

indu many 0' our yOWlS 
" uud r tho wide and . tArry 

gro n out of anoth r luni. d 
. 7, h n heard t ain& to 

HOT. 
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
Successful 
Soldiers 

Sports Meetings-Promising Material Revealed
Prominent in National Championships- Lieutenant 

Coughlan carries off the Ardilaun Cup. 

G.H.Q. COMMAND FIRST 
SPORTS. ANNUAL 

n.lI.~. CumlllalHI (;ullncil wtrc HI'y unfortunate to have tileir 
fir L ,'polt. ~Iecting cla~h with other important local 
fi:l.turcs on ,'atllrday la. t. Xev(,l'theles~ the importance uf 
th 'occ'a'lun, frum an athletie [Joint uf view, merited 
a milch Iwtter lt1(>;tSUl'!' of slIfll.ort. . Ha\' ing threatened 
IrOIll "ooJIl·day, the wcath,·,· broke before the programme 
\\ wm,.l~ttd, with thl' re;ult that the 3 Mile Cycle Race (Opell) 
had tl> \, P" tponecl. The .hmy .0. L Band, under Lieut. .\. K. 
Hurr, lItll . B .. played a choin' ~l'lectif)n oi mu-iral items <lUl'ill" 
t h day,,, hich \\ el'~ highly appreci.ltl'd by those present. 0 

.\ tf) th~ ptdormance. uf the d,IY nothing /lew ha been made 
kllown Ii! thO$t! compding save ElI,tace. who won the sp'rint off 
1Il yd .,. in !l 2 /5 N'.. The champion. D. Cus-en, went' out ill 
th ml·fonal 'md robbed the final of much of it~ interest. A 
plelldid filliah wa,. witnes'ed. ho\ 'ever. ean Lavan, off scratch. w.· /:1\'1'11 cI'edit for 50 'l'CS. in the ,. quarter" and this form 

'1·lll·lxl."l'd "II 'atlll'(lay next ~houl~ d~. Lie~t. Coughlan, the 
half' lIlIll! dl:1I11 pill II , (ltd \'l·ll for till dl>tallce in the mile open. 
H" r,!l~lt'lIt I him-·If at that. Tn till' 0Jl~n e\'enls, as expecte.l, 
tI .. , \1~ltC>r' took all. hut lhe ,\rlllY r~Jlr~sentativc. did well. The 
",,, filll'" C'Hllt,· 'llIl1't't1 that, in thl' Command. U.H.Q have goo,l 
11I"Lcrial. and ill hold it, own a' ill. t an~ of lhe commands. 
,Wh~r~\'t'r I'o--ible .• hmy athldr- sl.6uld pay a \'isit to Croke 

l lllk on .. turday ne. t. when lhe Ir;tel'llational contest" take 
i'laC'l~. 

1.1, r," ularily with whil'h event" "ere dispatched during the 
cln\' "'.. commendable. and Capt. D. Harkins. who acted :.s 
'tart r ,nd Handicapper, i. to be 'olll(ratulated. The attendance 
inc1u~ d .lai··Oen. P . ~r ~rahon . Chid of ,taff; Maj. ·Oen. Feli~ 
Cronm.' 9·M.O .. and. 'raJ .. G~n. Hugo ),[c. 'eill .• -\djL·General. 
, ho dl,tnbuted the pnze 111 the una\'oidable absellce of the Chief 
of fi.llo cant(1 a 'ay earlier in the e\'elling. 

The following 'ere the official. for th\) da\';-
PIlI:'-I1> T.-\{ j r T •• rc(:r.\Ih. 
Mo.'. Tu. 

S!Zt. 

ir 

D T.A.ILS: 

Fl . 'ED i':YE '1 

,,! ~ . . 1. ),,'lIlh, 11 t •• IT.Q. ). II It. !l in~" It; 
1. r. " flo III "-tOil. 1 r !l in .. ::?lld. Ten 

100 Yards-Heat I-Pte. J . Price (G.H.Q.), 1st; Pie. P. Cole 
(G.H.Q.J, 2nd. J<'ive ran. Won bv 1 vard. 

Heat 2-- Capt. J. Gleeson (Griffith): 1st; Pte. B. Higgins 
(Portohello), 2nd. Half·yard. Five ran. 

Heat 3-Pte. O. l\Illl'phy (G.H.Q.), 1st; eJ'gt. O'Grady (Island· 
bridge). 2nd. Two yards. 1111'eo ran. 

Heat 4-Pte. F. l\lcAlIi st~r (Haldonne).), 1st; Pte. W. Boggam 
(do. \, 2nr1. One yard. Five ran. 

Heat 5-Pte. T. Brennan (Baldonnel). 1st; Pte. Preddy 
(Griffith), ::!ncl. Three yards. Seven l'an. 

1st Semi·final-Cole, 1st; Gleeson, 2rd. WOIl by inches. Time, 
Ii sees. 

2nd Semi.final-Murphy, 1st; O'Grady, 2m!. Four yards. Time, 
10 4/5 secs. 

FiIl1l1-~1urphy, 1st; O'Grady, 2nd; Cole 3rd. Won by 1~ yd~, 
Two yard.. Time, 10 4/5 secs. ' 

Putting 16 lb. Shot-Coy.·Sergt. O'DOlloghue (G.H.Q.), 32 It. 
1 ins., 1st; Pte. B. Higgins (POl·tobello) , 31 ft. 1~ ins., 2nd; Sergt, 
Han'ey (G.H.Q.), 30 ft . 11 ins., ard, Ten competed. 

High Jump-Pte. R-oche, 5 fL, 1st; Pte. Crowley, 4 ft. 11 ins., 
2nd; eleven competed 

Hop, Step and Jump (running)- Pte. Coates (Baldonnel), 38 rt.. 
1st; Sergl. Morgan (Portobello), <)7 ft. 6~ ins. , .2nd; Capt. Dela· 
mere (Baldonnel), 37 ft. 3! ins" nrd. Nine competed. 

f90 Yards-Lt. O'Doherty (G.H.Q , ). 1st; P te. \Vylie (Islaml. 
bridge). 2nd; Pte. Behan (Baldonnel) , 3rd. or lhe sewotern 
,bll tel'S only fOllr finished. The willner wenl ahead from the 
start, and won ea,iiy bv 15 yard~ with 20 yards bel ween the 
next pail'. Time, 2 minos. 6 4/ 5 R:CS. • 

220 Yards-1st Heat-Pte. Cole (G.H.Q.), 1st; Sergt. O'GI:auy 
(Islalldbridge), 2nd; Pte. Price (G.H.Q.), 3rd. Si:l. ran. Tune. 
2-1 4 /5 secs. 

2nd Heat-Pte. Murphy (G.H,Q.), 1st; Capt. Delamere (~al. 
donnel), 2nd; Pte. Boggan (Baldonnel), 3rd. Five l'an. Tlmr, 
2\ 4 / 5 sees. 

Final- :'IIurphy. 1st; Cole, 2nd· O'Oradv 3,·d. Won by 8 yd>.; 
}.une . . Time, 24 4/5 sees. ' ~, 0. 

S )r!le~ Flat-Pte. Doolev (G.H.Q.). 1st; Pte. MagUIre (Bal. 
donnell. 2nd; Pte. Hendy" (Pol'tobello) , 3rd. Twelve startet!' 
FOUl' filllsl.ed. Doolev, after a mile had been co\'ered. SOOI; 
thinned out the opposition and obtained a lead which he increasel 
;'3 the race wellt on. He eventuallv had plenty in hands \I h~" 
"inning by 200 yard~. The other I;laced men ran well throug I' 
Ullt but ne\'er threatened the winner. . 

OIIP ::\Jil" Relay-G.H.Q. A Team (Lt. O'lloherly. Ptc. PI'T" 
l't~. Colp :wd Pte: ~1urphy), 1st: G.H.Q. B :ream, 2."~ .. A~~ 
l'ompeted.-T~landbl'l(lge and Baldonnel. A~ predicted eady 111 tl ' 
.eason. a.H.Q .. A Team have come on rapidy .. They ar~ all ~;: 
rnl'lle.·t anrl relIable " qual'teUe." Thev won thIS rRce easIly, ra 
lIIan ill turn showing clean heels to the opposition. 
1~0 Yard" Hurdles-ht Heat-Ptc. Crowley (Baldonnel). '1'\\11 

ran. " 
21111 Hent-Coy .. ergt. O'Donoghue (G.H.Q.), 1st; Cpt. Calla ' 

\" 11 (Ba1donnel), 2nd. . I 
I-'illal_ rowle". ht· O'Donoghup 2nd Cl'owlev gol 0\'('1' Wit 1 

J, " • '1 Iter e'l 1', 10 bt' followed by O'Donoghue who took mallers e,lSI y a 
r\luJin~ a hm·dle. ' 

OPE. EVENTS. 
100 Y"rd"-lst Hl'at-B. McCormack (Dunlaoghaire). 8 rd·., 

I-t; P. ('.<.nnolly (D.C.H.). 5! yd!., 2nd. Pri~ 
:nd Heat-)f. Grel(an (D. .H.), 2 yds. 1st; Pte. 

th. H.Q.). 10 yd$" 2nd. 
!jld Ht>at- ·ergt. Hennes_y (Eastern Command). Ii yc1~ .. 1 I; 

H. Delane)' (Croke A.C.). 8 yds .• 2nd. 
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The second half witnessed one of the be t hur
ling games seen at Croke Park this season. The 
play \Va ,-igor·olls. but at the same time free 
from fouls. eldom liave either selections gi\'en 
such a di.play. The game wa thoroughly en. 
joyable and fXcitement high when, with only 5 
minute to go, Ea~tern ha{) a lead of 3 point. 
G.H.Q. rorward~ kept up tl constant attack in 
the closing stages. and when they drew Jevel, with 
a minute to go. the reo ult was a proper reflex of 
the disp~ay given. The final scores l'ead:-

G.H.Q. Command .. ... 6 gcals 4 point~. 
Eastern Command .. . .. 5 goals 7 point . 
The replay. together with the 3 ~Iile Oyd .. 

event, will take place at Croke Park probably 011 
Wednesday. 15th in. t. 
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LIGHTER BRITISH RIFLE 
AND BAYONET. 

Independent Photo. 
Lieut. PHELAN, winner of the 100 yardS a t the 27th Batt. 

Lord Onslow. British Under ecretary for War, 
in presenting the prizes at the Britt. h Army Rifle 
A.sociation me!'ting at Bi le.v on Ju~ 3rd .. tRted 
that while the barrel of the new dB .. in proc of 
development would be heavier than the pr~nt 
barr",l, there would I'e a sa\ ing of weight in other 
direction .• and Ille ne rifle would weigh, approxi. 

Annual Sports . 

Ith Heat-D. J . Cussen (D.U.H.), scr., 1st; '1'. Glynn (D.M.P.), 
6 yards, 2nd. _ 

5th Heat-T. Tierney (Harps), 7 yds., 1st; ergt. P . J. Carr 
(G.H.Q.), 8 yds., 2nd. 

6tb Heat-F. E. Gasteen (St .. James's Gate), 8 yds., 1st; J . J. 
Bel'mingham (Harps), \J yds., 2nd. 

7th Heat-T. J. Clarke (St .• James's Gate), 8 yds., 1st; Pte. 
~lcAlillden (Eastel'll Command) ~ vds., 2nd. 

tlth Heat-J. Eustace (Croke A.C. j, 10 yds., 1st; 
P. J. Gardiner (Garda. Siochana), 7 yds., 2nd. 

!lth Heat-Guard Glamney, Celbridge, lst; 
It B. Harold (D.C.H.), 2nd. 

SE~I1-FINALS. 

Heal I-Price, 1st; Gregan, 2nd. Time, 10 ~ecs. 
Heat 2-Eustace, 1st; Harold, 2nd. 
Heat 3-Gasteen, 1st; Glynn and Gardiner 

dea~-heated for second place. 
Flna! :-Eustace, Harold, Gasteen. Won by 3 

yds.; IIlches. Time,!J 3/5 secs. 
440 Yards-Heat I-H. Delanev (Crokes), '14 

ydp., 1st; Op!. Ray ~ Eastern C.); 23 yds., 2nd; 
'T~rgt. Hennessy (do.), 16 yds., 3rd. ix ran. 

Ime, 52 2/5 sec~. 
Heat 2-R. Harold (D.C.H.), 1st; Pte. McAlin-

den (Eastel'Jl Command) 2no' &an Lavan 
(D.U.H.), 3rd. " 

Final- Delaney, Lavan, Harold. Time, 4!1 2 5 
ecs. 
Lavarl completed the di~tance from >cl'atch in 

50 ecs. 
O,on~ Mile Flat-D. Ward /Don ore H . J. 1st; D . 
.. Bnen (Harps), 2nd; G. ~fagan (D.~I.P.I, 31'-1 . 

• IIwteen ran. Won easily. Time, 4 min. 22 3/ 5 
I CII. 

EASTERN COMMAND v. G.H.Q. COMMAND. 
HURLING. 

I At Ol'lIke Park on Saturday. in conne tioll with 
~Ic l)Qt't~. above teams met in hurling in a Cold 
" dol match. The medals presented by f r. 
F.lvery & Co., are Willi worth winning. C.H. . 

~ lir t to Icore, but h Jd th lead for a brief 
I'rrrotl only. The Ea. t rn team plav d a Steal 
j(.rn. during the fir t half. and althQugh It tub
born d~f~nce kept down the score for .B.Q .. they 

ert' httle h hind at tllto lnterval. hen the I 
tood:_ 

E tern Command '" 
. H .Q. Command .. 

3 goal 3 poiut 
2 goals. poin 

Seret .• I . "'E • ERA 

mately, eight pounds nine ounc instead of nin 
pound.. The n",w Layon t would w igh six and 
three-qu81-ler ollnc in-tead of one pound and half 
an ounce. Thp prt' nt rifle nd bayon t w ighed 
together ten pound and half an ounce. wh rea 
the new l'iflp and bayonet would w igh eight pounds 
6ft en and thrt'e·quart r ounc . , a . aving, rou hly, 
of ono pound in weight. 

(2 rd B;,au .) 
olt the 27th Batt • 
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27th BATT. ANNUAL SPORTS. 

At the Hibel'llian School grounds on Thursday, 25th June, 27th 
Batt. held their annual sports meeting. TOO Committee are to 
b;J congratulated on the splendid and varied programme. No 
pains were spared to cater for all and the following ladies gave 
mvaluable assistance to the Committee :-Mrs. P. Ennis, Mrs. 
O'Connor, Mrs. Fallon, Miss Walsh and Miss Rigney. 

The following were the officials :-Capt. J. T. Daly, Lt. Sean 
V. O'Hara, Capts. Rory McNicholl, T. J . O'Shea, P. Finnegan, 
Lieuts. H. Moore and M. J. Gray, B.S.M. Lawler, Coy.-Sergts. 
Hegarty and Moclair, C.Q.M.S. Buckley, Sergt. Horrigan and 
Brophy and CpL Caulfield. 

Capt. Connolly acted as Handicapper and Starter. 
The TO. 2 Army Band under the baton of Lt. A. K . Duff, 

Mus.B., played selections throughout the day. 

DETAILS (CON}'INED EVENTS). 
100 Yards-1st HeaL...J..ieut. D . Phelan, H.Q. Coy., 1st; P te. 

Dempsey, 2nd; Pte. O'Sullivan, .. C" Coy., 3l-d. 
2nd Heat-Sgt. Furlong, H.Q. Coy., 1st; P te. P urtell, .. D " 

Coy., 2nd; Pte. Broderick, E., llrd. 
3rd Heat-Pte. W. Tynan, .. C" Coy., lsI,; P te. Maloney, 2nd; 

Pte. Mahoney, 3rd. 
Final-Phelan and Furlong dead heated for first place; Tynan 

third. In a great finish Furlong caught Phelan in the last stride 
to make a dead heat, with Tynan close up. Phelan got the race 
on a to. up. 

220 Yarcb- gt. Furlong, 1st; Lt. Phelan, 2nd; Pte. Tynan 
3rd. Eight ran. After a capital .~tart Phelan raced away but w~ 
overtaken by Furlong who, running stron~ly, won by three 
yards; two yards between the second and third. 

880 Yards-Sergt. Furlong, H.O. Coy., ht; Pte. Harte, J., 
.. 0" Coy., 2nd; Pte. Barry, 3rd. This was a splendid race. 
Furlong judged his distance well, and having plenty in hand shot 
out near home to win by 20 yards. 

120 Yards Hurdle-lsI, Healr-Lt. Brophy, 1st; Pte. M.a'hony, 
J.,2nd. 

2nd Heat-Lt. Phelan and Lt. Duane dead heated. 
Final-Lieut. Brophy, lst; Lieut. Duane, 2nd; Lieut. P helan, 

3rd. 
Duane looked all over a winner until "topping" the ~ast 

hurdle, when he stumbled with Phelan, Brophy then went ahea.d 
to win by a yard. 

Officers' Race-(I00 Yard k-Lt. Brophy, 1st; Lt. Phelan, 2nd; 
Capt. MeNieholl, 3rd. Seven ran. Brophy won by a yard, with 
W .... 'ieholl close up. 

Inter-Coy. Relay-Won by .. 0" Coy. 
ack Race-Pte. Lang, J. , 1st; Pte. Killian, H.Q. Coy., 2nd; 

Lt. Coughlan, STd. 
Obstacle Rnce-Pte. Coughlan, "R" Coy., 1st; Pte. Stanknrd 

M., 2nd; Opl. O'Connell, P. J . , Std. Ten ran. ' 
~!ling and Pucking Hurley Ball-Pte. O'Donoghue, H.Q. 

Coy., 1st; Pte. O'Brien, .. D" Coy., 2nd. ine competed. 
~ootball Place Kick~te. Kavanagh, .. A" Coy., 1st; Lieut. 

tames, "A" Coy., 2nd. 
Int r·Coy., Tug~'.War-lst. I-!.>und-" 0" Coy. beat .. ~'\. ., 

Coy. t.·o tugs to nil. 
2nd Round-" B" Coy .. 8Crat.t~h; H.Q. Coy., walk over. 
Fin 1-" C" Coy. beat H.Q. Coy , two tugs to nil. 

OPE. T TO 7th BRIGADE. 

440 Yard -Final I. C. XE'lIy, 231'd BatL , 1st; gt. Doyle 
I) td Batt.. 2nd; B.Q . .r ..• [un ter, ~oo Bat.t., Srd. Iso ran~ 

gt. Furlong. 27th Bat.t.; Pte. Hackett, 7th B tt. Kelly racen 
to th fron~ imOledlat Iy but w . challenged half way by Doyle. 

hakin oft th opposition th lonlifie man won t'a. Hy. 
n ,(it_p . O'Donoghue, 1I.Q. Coy., 27th Batt. , 1st; ('pI. 

'Connor :2 nl Batt., 2nd; Pt . CougbJan. 27th Batt. 3ro. 'is 
ran. 

O'Connor m Ult\ p for tl 0 lap. wh n O'Donoghue ag. 
lum !.he lead. -ilh Coughlan third. The latter was closely 
folio ed by . ter ?f the 27l~ Batt. Aft r running the fourth 
and fifth lap.! 10 thll! order Donoghllt'ent off to win easily 
by 50 yards. 
~Iow 'c:Je ~ac~te. Helm y," c .. Co~., 27th Batt. , lst; 

Pt .• urray, 0 Ooy., 2nd. 
High Jump-:Sergt. ~ . Fonneral ( 3rd Batt.). IS ft. 1 in., lsI.; 

Lt. M. Brophy, 27th Batt., 4 ft. 8 in., 2nd. In an exhibition 
jump Sergt. Fenneral jumped 5 ft. 4 ins. 

Long .Tump-Cpl. Cyril Kelly (23rd Batt.), 18 ft. 11~ ins., 1st; 
Sergt. Doyle (23rd Batt.), 18 ft. 2 ins., 2nd; Lt. Duarul (27th 
Batt. ), 17 ft. 8~ ins., 3rd. Five competed. 

Hop, Step and Jump-Lieut. Duane, 37 ft. 7~ ins., 1st.; Cpl. 
C. Kelly, 37 ft. 5! ius., 2nd. 

In the first round the perfol'mances were-SergI,. Doyle (23rd 
Batt. ), 33 ft.; Opl. Kelly, 34! it,.; Pte. Webh (27th Batt.), 33 ft.' 
Lt D uane, 34 ft. 10 ins ' 

The second round resulted-Doyle. 36 ft. 3 ius. ; Kelly " foul " ; 
Webb, 32 ft.; Duane, 36 ft. 10 in. The third rOlmd was-Doyle, 
36 fl. 11~ ins.; Kelly, 37 ft. 5~ ins.; Webb, 32 ft., and Duane, 
37 ft. 7 ins. 

I n the j llmp off Kelly did 36 ft. 8 ins. and 37 ft. 2 in.s. and 
the winner 37 ft. 4! ins. and 37 ft . 7!; ins. ' 

16 lb. Sholr-P te. J. Mahoney, 27th Batt., 30 ft. !l ins., 1st; Pte. 
Qwrke, 27th Batt., 28 ft. 4 ins., 2nd. O'Mahoney on an exhibi· 
tion covered 32 ft. 10 ins. 

Slinging 56 lbs.-Pte. Magill \ !l7th Batt.), 17 ft. 8 ins., 1st; 
Cpl. Murphy (27th Batt.), 15 ft. 1 in., 2nil. 

3 Mile Cycle-P te. W. Mullins (23rd Batt.), 1st; Pte .• T. Edge 
(27th Batt. ), 2nd; only two competed . 

EVENTS OP EN TO A .A.A. 
One -Mile Relay (220, 220, 440. BRO)-Eastern Command (SergI.. 

Hennessy, Cpl. Rea, Pte. Spittle and Pte. Keogh) 1st; G.H. Q. 
(Lt. O'Doherty, Ptes. P rice, Cole and Murphy) 2nd. Also com
peted-23rd Batt. and 27th Batt. 

In the first 220, Price, for G.H.Q., ran a great race, and Cole 
taking up the baton, left Murphy a good start for the "quarter." 
This he ran well. The final G.H.Q. man had a. good lead, but 
Rea, for the Eastel'll team, wore his opponent down to win by 20 
yards. (Rea should in future Tf'tain his baton until the finish l. 

3 Mile (Handicap). The following were the starters-P te. Hal· 
ligan (22nd Batt.), Cpl. O'Connor (231'd Batt. ), P te. O'Donoghue 
(27th Batt.), Sergt. Furlong (27th Batt. ), Pte. Walsh (H. Q. 
Coy., Eastern Command), SergI.. Magee (G.H.Q.), P te. McCor
mack (do.), Pte. Dooley (do.), Pte. Moorehouse (Eastern), Pte. 
H usband and P te. Newton (Eastern). 

Dooley and O'Donoghue were the scratch men. Dooley dropped 
out after a quarter of a mile, when O'Donoghue forged ahead 
with O'Conoor in attendance. Moorehouse passed the pair after 
one mile, and the order for the next mile was Moorehouse, O'Don
oghue and Newton. O'D'olli:lghue soon took the lead and Mc· 
Cormack, Newton, O'Connor and Moorehouse were all that reo 
mained in with a mile to go. McCormack was tailed off and 
O'Donoghue had now a. clear lead. He ran a remarkable race, and 
increasing his lead, won by 200 yards, with Moorehouse second 
and Newtown, 50 yards away, third. O'Connor completed the 
course as did McCormack, but both were exhausted after a hard· 
run race. 

The Greasy Pole. There were various rumours as to the value 
of tho prize secreted at the top of this pole for the lucky winner. 
~p to the time of going to press no competitor has discovered 
Its value. 

The Silver Oup for the best all· round Oompany was won by 
Headquarters Oompany. 

DA..' mL."m COMPETITIONS. 
Il'ish tep Dancing (Jig and Hornpipe)-Pte. Reilly, "B" 

Coy., 1st; Lt. Brophy, 2nd. Five competed. 
Children's Irish Step Dnncing-)iiss Rosie O'Neill won (a very 

neat. and perfect dancer) . . . 
Mr. O'Mahoney-well known in Irish dancing circles-adJudl' 

entad, and Miss Murray 1st. Prize Feis ·Winner (violinist), sup
plied the music. 

Children's Race (Girls) 75 Yards. A tiny tot-,Miss O'Connor-
daughter of Col. O'Connor, had an easy victory here. . ~ 

Boys' Race:-Master Anthony Ennis (son of Comd.t: EnnIS) ha· 
a truggle WIth Mastel' D. Stokes before winning tms. 

DISTRIBUTIO~ OF PRIZES. 
'R v. Fr. Casey, C.F., Brigade Chaplain, in distributing the 

prizes, said that those present had every l'ight to congratula~e 
Capt. Daly, the officers and men of the 27th for their splendId 
efforts to make that day such a great success. Everyone the~o 
had been enterlailled and made happy and no pains spared _0 
ha\'e the day a benefit for all. The 'results proved that. there 
wl're many .. dark horses" not only in the 27th but in the other 
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Battalions whose representatives competed, and fixtures like that 
brought out the best material, and he was sure that by such 
meetings the Army would produce not only the best athletes in 
t he country but the best in the world (cheers). They had in 
the Irish Army to-day men who could prove their mettle in .any 
opposition. That day even the little children had been catered 
for and it was from their 'ranks in the future that our athletes 
would spring. 

Capt. J. '1'. Daly, in returning thanks, said that he was very 
pleased with the conduct of all that day. His Committee did all 
they could to make the day a success, and in this matter he 
wished especially to couple the name of Lt. Sean O'Hara-the 
Secretary. 

INFANTRY BATTALION 22nd 
ATHLETIC MEETING. 

The 22nd Tnfantry Battalion brought off thoir annual Athletic 
Sports on Saturday, the 27th June, at Portobello Barracks. Good 
form was shown by Capt. P. Tuite, Capt. L. Booth, Lip-ut. P. 
Condron, Pte. P. Corcoran, B.Q.M.S. Munster, Pte. H. Halligan, 
P tA. O'Donoghue, Cpl. Morri~sey and Pte. '1'. Barry. 

Details. 
100 Yards (Confined).-Heats-l. B.Q.M.S. Munster, 1st; Pte. 

J. McGuinness, 2nd; two ran. 2. Cpl. V. Morrissey (w.o.). 3. Pte. 
Cummins, 1st; Pte. O'Shea, 2nd; Cpl. Byrne, 3rd; six ran. 
4. Pte. Cor('oran, 1st; Ptc. Halligan, 2nd; Pte. Caffrey, 3rrl; 
four ran. 5. Pte. Barry, 1st; Pre. P. Keogh, 2nd; Pte. Lennan, 
3rd; Rix ran. 6. Pte. Roche, 1st; Pte. Timoney, 2nd; Cpl. Reilly, 
:lrd; 5 ran. 

Final.-Pte. Corcoran, "D " Coy., 1st; Pte. Barry, "B" Coy., 
2nd; B.Q.M.S. Munster, H.Q. Coy., 3rd. Also ran CpI. Morrissey, 
H.Q. Coy., Pte. Roche, "R" Coy., Pte. Cummins, "D " Coy. 

Long Jump (Confined).-C.-Sgt. P. Husband, "D" Coy., 
18 ft. 1 in., 1st; Cpl. V. Morrissey, H.Q. Coy., 17 ft. 1 in., 2nd; 
Cpl. E . Byrne, "D " Coy.,. 16 ft. 9 in., 3rd. Eleven competed. 

220 Yards (Confined).-Heats-l. B.Q.M.S. Munster (w.o.). 
2. Pte. Fantry (w.o.). 3. Pte. Rarry, 1st; Pte. Crunpion, 2nd; 
Pte. Thornton, 3rd. Six ran. 4. C.-S. Husband, 1st; Cpl. Byrne, 
2nd; Sgt. Tobin, 3rd. Six ran. 5. Pte. Corcoran, 1st; Pre. 
Halligan, 2nd; Pte. P. Keogh, :lrd. Six ran. 6. Cpl. Morrissey, 
1st ; Pte. Timoney, 2nd; Cpl. Reilly, 3rd. Six ran. 

Final.-B.Q.M.S. Munster, H.Q. Coy., 1st; C.-S. Husband, " D " 
Coy., 2nd; Pte. Barry, "B " Coy., 3rd. Also ran, CpI. Morrissey, 
Ii.Q. Coy., Pte. Corcoran, "D " Coy., Pte. Fantry, " A " Coy. 

High Jump (Confined).-Pte. Thornton, H.Q. Coy., 5 ft. 2 in., 
1st; Pte. O'Shea, "D " Coy., 4 ft. 10 in., 2nd; Cpl. Byrne, .< D " 
Coy., 4 ft . 4 in., 3rd. Eight competed. 
, 0!le Mile Flat (Confined).- Pte. Halligan, "C " Coy., 1st; Sgt. 

'[obm, " D " Coy., 2nd; CpJ. Byrne, " D " Coy., 3rd. Also rsn
Ptes. Ro~eTP, H.Q. Coy, Costello, H.Q. Coy., Caffrey, B. Coy .. 
Corcoran, " D " Coy., Cummins, " D " Coy., McGuinntlss, " A" 
Coy., Rohue, "B" Coy., Ryan, " C " Coy., Keogh, "C" Coy. , 
Kavanagh, "C" Coy., and CpJ. Reilly, "B" Coy. 

Putting the 16-lb. Shot (Confined).-Capt. L. Booth, " D " Coy., 
34 ft. 2 in., 1st; Pte. P. Longwell, "B " Coy., 29 ft. 10 in., 2nd ; 
CpJ. V. Morrisl!eY, H_Q. Coy., 26 ft. 8 in., 3rd. Twelve competed. 

56 lb. between legs without follow (Confined).-C~t. L. Booth, 
"D to Coy., 19 ft. 1 in., 1st; Pte. P. Russell, " B " Coy., 18 ft. 6 in., 
2nd; Pte. H. Halligan, " C " Coy., 17 ft. 1 in., 3Td. Sixteen com
peted. 

• 440 Yards Flat (Confined).-B.Q.M.S. Munswr H.Q. Coy., 1st . 
C.·S. Husband, " D " Coy., 2nd; Pte. Corcoran, " D " Cor:., 3rd. 
~1so,~n Ptcs. Campion, H.Q. Coy., Costollo, H.Q. Coy., McGumn~ : 
" An Coy., Thornton, H_Q. Coy., Sullivan, " D " Coy., Cummins 

"Coy H lli " C " C K h P "C" Coy Rvnrt "C" C . " a gan, oy., eog,., , .,. -" 
oy., TImoney, H·.Q. Coy., Lennan, " C " Coy. 
Inter.Company Tug-o' -War Championship (Confined).-H.Q. 

Coy. beat" C " Coy. by 2 pulls to 1. 
Inter-Company Relay Race-One Mile Flat (Confined).-~.Q. 

Coy .. -Dpl. Morrissey, Pte. Brophy, R.Q.M.S. Munster, 14out. 
~rugan, 1st. "C" Coy.--Pte. Lannan, Pte. Keogh, Pte. Halligan, 

teo Furlong, 2nd. " D " Coy.-C.-S. Husband, Pte. O'Shea, Cpl. 
Byme, Sgt. Tobin, 3rd. Also ran.--" B " Coy. and " A " Coy. 
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880 YarJs-(Open to the 7th Brigade).-Cpl. C. Kelly, 23rd Batt., 
1st; Cpl. K. Phelan, 23rd Batt., 2nd; Pte. P. Corcoran, 22nd Bett., 
3rd. Also ran-Pte. Costello, 22nd Batt., Sgt. Tobin, 22nd Batt., 
C.-S. Husband, 22nd Batt., Pte. Rogers, 22nd Batt., Cpl. Byrne, 
22nd Batt., Pte. Timoney, 22nd Batt. 

Pole Jump (Confined).-Capt. P. Tuite, H.Q. Coy., 8 ft. 10 in., 
1st; CpI. V. Morrissey, H .Q. Coy., 7 ft. !l in., 2nd; Pte. T. Brophy, 
H.Q. Coy., 7 ft., 3rd. Tine competed. . 

Threo Miles Flat (Handicap)--Open to the 7th Brigade.-Cpl. 
O'Connor, 23rd Batt., 150 yd~., 1st; Ptc. O'Donoghue, 27th Batt., 
Ror., 2nd; Pte. Kavanagh. 22nd Batt., 200 yds., 3rd. Also ran
Pte. Rogers, 22nd Batt., Pte. Benl\Il, 22nd Batt., C.-S. Hllbband, 
22nd Batt .. , Pte. Rohue, 22nrl Batt., Pte. O'Leary, 22nd Batt., 
Sgt. Tobin, 22nd Batt., Pte. Thomas, 22nd Batt., Pte. McGuire, 
22nd Batt. 

100 Yards (confined to Officers of the 7th Brigade).-Lieut. P. 
Condron, 22nd Batt., 1st; Capt. P. Tuite, 22nd Batt., 2nd; Lieut. 
J. Lanigan, 22nd Batt., 3rd. Six ran. 

Obstacle Race (Confine<l.).-Pte. J. Keogh, "C ,. Coy., 1st· 
Sgt. Tobin, " D " Coy., 2nd; Pte. T. Barry, " B " Coy., 3rd: 
Twenty-two competed. 

Tilting the Bucket (Confined).-CpJ. Fleming and Pte. McGui.ness, 
" A" Coy., 1st; Sgt. Hamill and CpI. Lawlor, •. D " Coy., 2nd; 
Pte. Corcoran and Pte. Harte, " D " Coy., 3rd. 16 couples competed. 

Children's Race (100 Yards).--T. Grogan, 1st; B. McDougall, 
2nd; A. Jones, 3rd. Twenty rl\Il. 

FOOTBALL AND HURLING AT 
LONGFORD. 

Semi-Finals of the Chaplains' and Medical 
Officers' Cups. 

On Monday, 29th ult., the semi-finals of the Chaplains' and 
Medical Officers' Gups were played at Longford between team 
representing the Eastern and Western Commands. The weather 
was excellent, and a slight cooling breeze sprang up about a haM 
hour before the commencement of t.he matches. Great inter t 
was taken in the matches hy the very large number of spectators. 

Punctually at 3 p.m. Commandant Kingston starled the hurling. 
The Eastern Command look control of the play, and by a wonder
ful comhination game easily were victorioll$ by the I!COre of 9 
goals and 8 points to 1 goal . A feature of t.lie game waa tho 
wonderful defence of Captain Hogan of the W£'$lern Command 
team. 

At 4.30 p.m. Captain Fitzgel'ald, G.H.Q., commenced the foot
ball match, and Captain Lohan getting po e 'on of the ~all from 
the throw-in drove to O'Hagan, O'Hagan centred bl'8utJfully to 
Lt. McGrath, who scored the fir~t point for tho ~eetern Command 
inside the first minute. Weetern Command per DIllon and H 01 y 
added three more pointA, and Eastern Com""!and equali. ed with a 
goal and a. point. Play wa fast, and !'nthu la m ran. hIgh, and t 
half time the teams were lev!'1 on t hI' lOCore of ~ POln each. 

On resumption We·tern again broke away and DIllon put th m 
ahead with a beautiful J)Oint. Play was up and down, and even· 
tually the Ea. tern Command equali ed from a free. With five 
minutes to go, LL ~IcGrath 1C0red tho winninlJ point for the> 
Wedtern Command from a centre from O'Ha~ n. Ea lern Com
mand made wonderful effort to at I asl eqll~h , but the W t~rn 
defence was impregnable, and th filial ",hl.tl lioO~nded I vlOg 
the Western Command Winne", on the jO('or Qf 6 POlllt to 1 goal 
and 2 points. . .. Id'f 

The spectators were unaoimou~ In thl'lr OpInion thal.r om, I 

ever before was lIuch a /1M t'xhibiti<ln of football ~ en in th 
Midlands. Thf' catchin~ on bcJih itl. wu marvcllou., and t~ 
kicking was perfect. Foul were few. Q~l~ far betw/' ry, nd. It 
would be impossible to eingle out any mdlVldual for liPeclal lIlIl . 

Captain FItzgerald was an Imparti, I H rer , and n vC'r o~ 
was hi. deciaion qu tioned. 

A controvenoy h raged rtlC('nUy in til Dublin aily P 
to whether or not th ~Te n Pillar in O· olln II I .hould be 
removed. Some cornltipondenta up; t tJl~t th Pil~1V mould .be 
allowed to remain, but tbat a tatu of C. n ral h .. bllt'l Colh 
.hould be ubstituteci for that of .. :elson. 
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I TER- COMPANY SPORTS AT 
FINNER CAMP. 

TI,e 2nd Infantry Batt lion s tationed at }<'inner Camp held 
the first part f the Tnter.Comp6ny Athletic Contests on "Wednesday 
aft moon. 17th June. " .. and " D " Companies were the 
opponentl!, and a fine how was put up by both. The number of 
Competitors wan rather small, but this was made up for by the 
k nn which w hown. " C" Company got the better of 
.. D " by a Dlal");in of 32 point, for the event which were decided. 
Th poin '0 obtained as follows:-

Ion ·unl . 
HU 'Il 1 
\Iii" 
High Jump 
Lonll' Jump 

1(10 ynr"~ 
HU y r.1 
\filt 
High .Jllrnl' '" 

.. ... CO:MPAXY. 
I.. points. :!:?O yards 11 points. 
6 0 yards Ii 

Mile (Relay) 6 
4 .36 lb. Weight (w.f.) 17 .. 

• ;6 lb. Wei~ht (height) 7 pts. 
Total- 9:1. 

.. 1) .. CmIP.\ . · Y. 
:1 point... 
:i 

III 
\I 

T otal 

Long Jump 
:!:?O yard~ 
Ii 0 yard, 
;'U Weight (w.f.) 
61. 

12 points. 
7 
9 
4 

He led from 
Tills runner 

to make the 

G.H.Q. COM ND CHAMPIONSHIP. 
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sters the latter gave way, and Islandbridge got a major. Gor. 
mans ton improved consi-derably and had very hard luck at goal 
on several occasions. At last their forwards got through and 
eq ualised before half time. 

On resuming, Gormanston pI'essed, but a stiff defence held their 
forwards weI!. The defence on both sides was playing well. The 
home team went ahead with a point, but their success was tern· 
porary. The visitors soon drew level, and immediately afterwards 
took the lead again. From this to the end the Dublin men gave 
a fine exhibitiou , and, adding three more points, gained a de· 
s(,l'ved victory on tho score :-

Islandbridge-1 goal 6 points. Gormanston-1 goal 3 points . 

~ 

EASTERN COMMAND FINALS AT 
CROKE PARK . 

On Wednesday, 1st inst., at Croke Park, 5th Brigade (Kilkenny) 
WI'I'e dOllbly engaged, meeting 7th Brigade in hUl'ling and 6th 
Brigade in football in the finals of the Eastern Command Cham· 
pionships. The 7th Brigade had the assistance of Lanigan and 
Barry, of the Faughs, and K elly, of Kickh.arns. 

Winning the toss in the hurling match, the 5th elected to play 
against a slight br*ze. They misse-d a good chance at goal at 
the start. After five minutes of good hurling they opened the 
score with a goal from close in. Following this,- 7th forwa~ds 
kept up a constant attack, which resulte-d in T. J:l..elly reducll~g 
the lead by a point. After stopping sev~ral shots, the 7th goahe 
was beaten again for another major. The 5t,h were playing thp 
better, and a mistake by the 7.th keeper allowe-d the ball to roll i~to 
th~ net for the 3rd goal. This was quickly followed by a ~lllt 
from Kelly (7th). The 7th further redlOce-d the lead by 2 pom! 
in quick succes "ion. This ha-d the ~ffect of :ivening up the game, 
and returning to the attack, the 7th secured another minor. The 
play was exciting, and the 5th went further ahead with a goal. 
Half·tim" :_ 

5th Brigade-4 goals. 7th Brigad~5 points. . 
After five minutes' pla.y the bth added two goals in qUJc.k 

"uccession. They were much the hetter hurlers, and .increased thelr 
lelH1 with a maior. Kelly, for the 7th, had hard luck on a few 
occasions at goal. A" 70" relieve-d the pressure on the 5th 
goal, but the free went wide. Once again the 5th went ~ead 
with a minor, and after a period of I!I!lckness the 7th obtamed 
a major, to which the 5th replie-d with a similar score from close 
in Reult:- " 

Mh Brigade-8 goals 2 points. 7th Brigau&--2 goals 5 poi1l1.8. 

FOOTBALL. 
Pia~ illg against the wind in the football match, Doyle an~ 

Robert""n were early prominent for the 6th, an,d Ebbs. score. 
for the 6~h .1fter five minutes' play. The 6th kept play .m thel,r 
opponents half. A free for the 5th close in proved abortive,. an I 
the 6th returned to the att,ack, and Hudeon added another mmor

j 
The 5th IC'rwards playe-d a more open game from this to the en· 
of lh half, but were unable to make headway. Half·time:-

6th Brlgad&--2 points. 5th Brigad&--L it. . 
" ton oon increased the lead hr the 6th and followmg one 

01 c\'cral .. frees" Doyle put them furthe~' ahead. Hudlon 
rlded to the score almost immediately and again soon aften\"lr . 

'111e 5th th('n showed better form, and play was intere ting. Thde<! 
6th were the belter lootballcrs, and Hudson and exton ad 
scort.·~. ne ult:-

6th Bl;gad !l points. 5th Brigade-. ' il. 

.. A PRIVATE IN THE LINE." 
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AN ARMY CHAMPION. 

LT. C. N. COUGHLAN. 

The Army entra nts for the 
National Championships at Croke 
Park this year were few, but the 
performances of !those who did 
compete were most creditable, and 
in one instance-the Half·mile
we secured a Championship . To 
L ieutenant G. N. Coughlan, 25th 
I nfy. Batt., Custume Barracks, 
Athlone, belongs the honour of 
being the first I rish Army man to 
win a National Athletic Cham· 
pionship, and h is victory is all the 
more noteworthy in view of thE 
talent which he found opposed to 
him. Although MacEachern, wh,. 
won the event last year, was an 
absentee there remained strong op· 
posi tion in the persons of Clarke of 
Antrim (the 1923 winner), and 
Qu inn of Beechfield Harri~rs. The 
heartiest congratulations of hi. 
comrades in the Army are ex_ 
tended to Lieutenant Coughlan on 
his acquisition of the Ardilaun 
Cup. 

I n the Marathon Race Corporal 
C. T. O'Connor, 23rd Infantry 
Battalion, Portobello, came second, 
and L ieutenant H. T. Barry, 22nd 
I nfantry Battalion, secured 6th 
plaee. Private J. J . :Manning, 
Army Medical Corps, Curragh 
Camp, was second in the 120 yard . 
hurd le race. There is little doubt 
that before the end of the season 
Army athletes will have to bv 
seriously reckoned with in the, 

open events. • 
A writer in the U Irish Inde· 

pendent," discussing the meeting. 
says :-Another gratifying factor 
of this year's championship was 
the success of the Army entrant, 
Lieut G. N . Coughlan, who won 
the half-mile title in easy fa hion. 
Moulded on fine lines, this young 
runner . hould be making a big 
noise in athletic circle soon . Hi 
only comflaint, a worthy one, w , 
this :_U wish Clarke and A h6 
had sustained their challenge; had 

they done so I would have made better time." 

11 that is the spirit of athleticism In t he Army now, Army 
athlete. will be promlnent features of next year', championships 
Let', hope that thi!! national a8Set au tains the cball nge; t bl're 
!"118t be talent lying dormant in it omewhere. Find it-that 
I, he cOllntry'~ need. 

H IS FRIEND, THE E EMY. 
{Juri Dick WII8 paying a wit to h' broth 1"8 ho ,and w 

tly ('harm d with his IitU fh·e.y r.old II ph w. 

" , ' I .. t a you going to 
" 'JIlt! of tit litt! hoy . .. 

wh n ~ou g1'o\ lip! ,. qll tiQlII,.t 

. r. 

hoy. 

," r pliod Johnny, with con\ i ·tion, ,. 1'111 the 01 1Y." 
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ARMY GOLF CHAMPIO JSHIPS. 

Indi..-idunl Champion. hip "on [,~ Major p. CllI'roll. ____ 
('ores :-. 

Major Carroll 
Comdt. Byrne 
Capt. taplt'ton 
Lt. Whelan ... 
Lt. O'Flnhertv 
Lt. Waite!"> .~. 

The Prizes for the ~,e. t Il('rt 

o Lt. O'Flaherty }Tied 
o Capt. O'("onnell 
3rd Lt. \\ al'ers 

Pri7e. :-Cigal't'tte Box, Goli 

1 + 
3 + 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

·'or ,; w re won I .y:-

9 + ,'3 17_ - 20 .: 1;;2 
(l + !l~ = Ii - 21i 1;):1 
tl + !II =- Iii - 21 ... ).,3 

!III Link. Bo" oi Golf IlAll . 

INTER-COMMAND CHlllPIO HIP. 
G.H.Q. 

lajor Cllrroll 
Capt. tapleton 
Comrlt. F6Plv 
Lt. Crawley ' 
Capt. },Iartin 
Capt. Delamere 

77+ 9 = llltl 
t+ 7= 171 
3+ - = 16 

94+93 = 1 ; 
5+91 = 1711 

!I6+92 = 1 

.\ggr" YIII~ 10;,(\ 

G.H.Q. retninod th haml,ion hil' U. 
Tho Ea tern and \\' tern Comn 11.1 

lITH(,R. 

. \ Z !l !li t 

CAPTAI PRIZ, . 
The Captain' PriL W 

1 .lajor Doyl 
2nd- 01. Hiltgin 
3m- T.!. O'Flallerty 

lui 
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P,O:OR"'-IC 6 con",-me "00 s5R1oO. 

XXI.-bA1t.e AmAtn. 

" n"'R fe>CIU me .o.n ;SRIAn AS elR:<;e AR15 cOIuce," AR5 ",n S""Rs,nc 
nu", t"" "mGR..\ SCUIReAnn An 'SPAS"C' 51n "OelSCeAn ORm. 
5AC ulte UAIR "0'" UFelClm ",n015 e, CIS ronn A IhGROtA 'mo CROlue, 
blou IS SUR "O\lIne A tn(,tAI;S tels An 1:Slotc""n An \lIte l'" ..l.RIAlh 
me." 

""'-SUS ceAR"O A RInne An CReAC(m bocc lCAC So orUltlR cOIiI 
11IrilneAc sIn 'n-A A;SAIU ?" ARSA mIse. 
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G.H.Q. COMMAND COUNCIL. 
Championships and other Fixtures 

for the Current Month. 
General Headquarters Command Council held their usual fort

nightly meeting on 7th inst., Major McGrath presiding. 
Committees were appointed for the selection of hurling and 

football teams to represent G.H.Q. Command against tbe Western 
Command on the . 26th instant. As nothing definite tra.nspired 
from the last meetmg of the ~tanding qommittee, with regard to 
the. expenses to be lDcurred III connectIOn with the fixture, the 
Chairman was requested to raise the matter at the meeting on 
Friday, the 10th instant. 

Command Sports. 

A financial statement' wa'\! submitted by the Treasurer with 
ref~rence to the Command Sports. Same was considered very 
satisfactory. and the Sports Committee complimented thereon. 

The re-play of the Hurling Matcb, G.H.Q. versus Eastern 
Command, and the 3 Mile Cycle event were fixed for Croke Park 
on Wednesday, the 15th July. Hurling Match to start 3.30 p.m., 
Cycle Race 5 p.m. 

Command Championship Matches Awarded. 

:r:eferees ' reports . were read, and arising from same, Artillery 
weIe declared the :Winners <If the matches (Artillery v. Baldonnel
Football, and Artillery v. Island Bridge-Hurling). 

G.H.Q, secured the honours in the Football match against 
Portobello. 

Island Bridge v. G<Jrmanston-Football: Isla.lld Bridge dc
clared the winners. 

Portobello v. Gormanston: POl'tobello declared the winners. 

Commanct ChampionShip Fixtures. 

The following Championship fixtures were made:
FOOTBALL (Semi-Final) .-G.H.Q. v. Island Bridge-Civic 

~.uard Ground, Phoonix Park, 2.30 p.m., July 22nd-Referee, 
leut. S. Kavanagh. Winners meet Artillery in the Final. 

1IURLL~G. (Semi-Final).-G.H.Q. v. Portobello, July Wild, 
48 p.m., CIVIC. Guard Ground, Phrenix Park-Referee, Captain 

tapleton. Wmners meet Artillery in the Final. 

Final of Command Hurling League. 

Owing to the transfer of Artillery to the Glen of Imaal this 
fixture had to be indefinitely postponed. 

Handball Competition. 

b Points were awarded to the successful competitors and a match Altween G.H.Q. and Porto1iello was fixed for the Civic Guard 
ey on the 15th inst., at 3 p.m. 

Inter-Company Competitions. 

Progress was reported in a1l Groups. and the Final of the 
~m!Dand was fixed for Baldonnel on tho 5th August, the per
mission of the Officer Commanding this Post to be obtained in 
g;,e meantime. Names of all competitors to be ft:rnished to the 

mmand Secretary on or before the 26th instant. The regis
tered colour~ of the Group to be worn by Competitors. 
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16th INFANTRY BATT. SPORTS. 
Held in Camp Field on Wedne da.y. 1st inst. All events were 

keenly ~ntested and were very exciting. Keen interest existed 
as to whICh was the best !lthletic Company in the Battalion, but 
the performance of compebtors representing "C" Company, put 
all minds at rest on this matter. "B" Company brought off a 
good seco!1d . The performances of Lieutenant J. J. O'Driscoll and 
8e!geant P. Collins w.il1 give th~ Southern Command cracks some, 
thlDg to WOl'l'y about 111 the comlDg Command Sports. Details :-

100 Yards (Final)-Lieut. J. J. O'Driscoll, 1st; Sergt. P_ Col
lins, 2nd. Time, 11 4/5 seconds. 

440 Yard!r-Sergt. P. Collins, "B" Coy., 1st; Pte. Joyce, "C" 
Coy., 2nd; Sergt. Finnegan, "C" Coy., 3rd. 

2 Miles Flat-Pte. J. Whelan, " B " Coy., 1st; Pte. D. Mahony, 
"D" Coy. and Pte. J. Tracey, "C" Coy., dead beat. 

Long Jump-Pte. Banks, "D" Coy., 19i ft., 1st; Lieut. J. J. 
O'Driscoll, "C" Coy., 2nd. 

Weight-throwing (56 lbs_)-Lt. W. Fennessy, " C " Coy., 19! ft., 
lEt; Pte. Madden, "C" Coy., 2nd. 

Relay Race-" B" Company, 1st; "C" Company, 2nd. 
Tug-o'-\Var-" C" Company winners. 
Sack Race-Pte. J, White, "B" Coy., 1st; CpL P . Power, 

H.Q . Coy., 2nd. 
~igh Jumr--;-Liel!t. J. ,r ?,'Driscoll , "C'~ Coy;; 4 ft. 10! ins., 

1st , Pte. J. 0 Sullivan, B Coy. , i ft. 8 ms., ~nd. 

4 • 

No. 5 GROUP A.A.A. 
Commandant P. Ennis presided at a meeting of No. {) Group, 

G.H.Q., on 19th ul1. Also preEK'nt-Lt. H. Cannon, C.- gt. J . 
Coffey. Q.M.S. Hodgins, P.Sgt. P. Carr, Sgt. J. Quirke. gt. E. 
McCracken, Sgt. J. Harvey, Cpt Sherrif, Cp). Keating and Sgt. 
W. J. Pigott (A.-Sec.). 

Sgt. P. Glennon wishing to be relieved £rom the work of Hon. 
Secretary, IL~ he ill to rPpresent the Group on the N. A. &; C. A.. 
Sgt. P. Carr proposed and Lt. H. C&I11;lon seconded that his resigna. 
tion be accepted. Adopted. gt. Pigott w elected Secretary. 

Lieut. S. McKeown being t®lporarily on duty with the Southern 
Command, Q.M.S. Hodgins proposed and Cpl. Keating eeconded 
that Sgt. Pigott be delegated to represent No. 5 Group on the 
Command Council. Agreed. 

Sgt. Pigott reported progress in handball, mentioning that his 
Club had now been drawn against ou ide Clul.;s under G.A.A. 
He also reported Nl the abortive match between Porto bello and 
Artillery, tho fonner getting a w.o. at Kild&re on Wedn ay, 
17th inst. 

In the proviotlS minutes the President WM, through N'I error, 
shown 118 8tat~ that the profit. from the Burling Excursion to 
Newbridge amounted to 9 • 1ld.-thi14 should hav retvl 611 £1 6d. 

4 t 

A German girl at Wieabad n baa been n need to three y n ' 
imprisonment by a French courtmartial for dialleminating m· 
munist anti-military propaganda amollili the troopt. 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
BY 

c. 
A D PRI TED 

DON ELLY 
Photographer, 

QUICKLY 

SWIFT 

KILDARE and CURRAGH CAMP. 
POSTCA RDS OF BODENSTOW. REVIEW. 
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TENNIS TOURNAMENT AT THE 
CURRAGH. 

On Wednellday, July 1st, an intel'esting Tennis Tournament took 
place at the Curragh Training Camp as the result of a. cha.llenge 
by the Cutragh Command to G.H.Q. The game between Comdt. 
O'Connor and Capt. Delamere was a particularly brilliant expo-
ition of the game. 'rhe visitors were the guests of the chal

lengers after the tournament, which resulted in fa,our of G.H.Q. 
n tails:-

SINGLES. 
Captain King v. Lieutenant Fitzpatrick. Captain King, G.H.Q., 

f, ,\1-7. 
Colonel Henrv v. Captain Hayes. Captain Hayes, CUl'l'agh, 

7-5, ~a. -
Lieutenant Carroll \'. :\[r. Dunn. Lieu!. r.arroll, G.H.Q., ~3, 

Comdl. ~r. A. O'Connor v. J.ieut .• T. nplaney. Comdt. M. A. 
0' nn r, G.H.Q ., 6-4, 6-4. 

Comdt. M. O'Connol' v. Captain Delamere. Capt. Delamel'e, 
n.H.Q. , , ~2. 

fajor Doyle \'. C. ptain fcGinn. Capt. ~fcGinn, Curragh, 1-6, 
6-1, &--3. 

Rf'llIlt:-O.H. . , 4 game .. Curragh, 2 game. 

DOUBLES. 
Lt. O'Doh rty nd Lt. McWeeney v. CapL O'Donovan and 

al't. l r ,' mar. 'Dononn lind Mac r amara, Curragh, 7-5, 
1\- 2. 

Lt. rroll and Capt. D lamer" v. Comdt. O'Connor and Capt. 
H Yell. !Toll aoo Del mer .... O.H.Q. , 6-3, ~. 

Comdt. 'tuart ud Lt. Raac\nle v. Comdt. Kingston and 
O· taU y. ,tllart and Rudale, G.H.Q., 6-4, 5-7. 5-7. 

Col. H nry and Comdt. , r. . O'Connor v. Lt. Fitzpatrick and 
Mr. Dunn. lIenr ' and O'Connor, G.H.Q., 1-6, 9-7, 6-4. 

M jor Doyle alld Capt. King v. Lt. Del"ney and Capt. McGinn. 
D laney nd Ie .inn, Curragh, !!-6, 7-5, 6-4. 

L~. O. O'D herty aOl\ Capt. Ilyan v. fajor Hannon and Capt. 
P"nn . Dohl'rty and Ryan, G.ll.Q., 6-4, 8-6. 

R lilt :-G.H.Q .• 1 g me... Curragh, 2 game~. 
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i SCIENCE I. 
@ !E5. 

~. "Could you arrange to send Science ~: 
@ Polishes to this country, we can get ~ 
~ nothing here like it. " ~ 

e':. The above is an extract from a letter received ~~::. 
last week from West Africa. We are continu- v. 
ally receiving such letters from other countries. 

~'. A lady from New Zealand who got Science ~. 
Polishes in P aris whilst on a visit there sent us v. 

~ ~:. a similar request. She says : ~ 
~ "Science Polish is the best I have ~ 

ever used, and it would compel a ~ 
ready sale in this country." ~ 

~ 
Manufactured by 

I PUNCH & Co., 
CORK. 

~ 
@.W.~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~.ffi .. ~ .. ~ .. '~ 

EVERYBODY'S INVESTMENT 
The wise man or woman who is the fortunate possessor of spare 
capital from 15s. 6d. to £387 lOs. Od. wlll Invest it In Savings 
Cert1.6cates.-Why? Because they are a gilt·edged security fully 
((Uaranteed by the Stat<l. bearing 51 per cent. compound interest. 
The money Invested. plus Interest accrued. can be withdrawn on 8 
few days' notice when recju!red at any time. An Important advan
tage to those liable to It Is that the holder of Savings Certiflcates 
NEED NOT PAY ANY INCOME TAX In respect of that investment. 
nor need he ever refer to It in any INCOME TAX RETURN. 
DO YOU REALISE that a purchase of 500 Certificate (co.ting 
£887 lOs. Od.) wlll bring you in a clear profit of 

£112 : 10 : 0 in 5 years. 
mailer Investments show proportionate profit. as follows:-
£7 15 0 purchases 10 Certlflcat<ls. Clear profit £2 5 0 

£19 7 6 25 £5 12 6 
£88 15 0 50 £11 5 0 
£77 10 0 100 £22 10 0 

USa 0 0 200 £45 0 0 
£232 10 0 SOO £67 10 0 
£310 0 0 .. 400.. .... £00 0 0 
and your eapltalls all the time Intact. No fees or expensrs or trouble 

of any kind. Think it over. 
1'011 work for your money-let your money work for yOIl-and the 

Nation. 

(s~xl~~$··) ......... . ..... . 
s~oQ~;l;··~~.:E:,:~~~ 

Obtainable a an Bano and Money Order Po t Office. through 
Savings ABSOelation. 

'Tt~. the Uabtt.a of "lng and Wise pending that count. 
Writ. ID-dGN for erp14nalory lMJldI (110 ,tamp requirtd) to 

THE CENTRAL SAVINGS COMMlnEE, 

28/0.027(, 83 Dawson Street, Dublin. w.U.Co. 
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~I I~~I 
Grade P ay. 

"Wanted" (Collins Barracks).-Pay as a Class II. Private is 
isBu~ble on the completio~ of twelv~ months' satisfa~tory service, 
sUbJ.ect to your Comm~nd~ng Officer s approval, and IS paid auto
matICally on the publIcation of tbe appointment through orders. 

" Interested" (Island Bridge) .--The existing pay regulations 
do n.ot permit of the issue of additional pay in respect of your 
appomtment. 

lIarriage Allowance. 

" Trim" (Collins Barracks).-Marriage allowance will only be 
granted to Non-Commissioned Officers and Men whe: were serv
ing in the National Forces immediately prior to their enlistment in 
the Forces and who were married prior to the 10th November 
1923. ' 

.. Worried" (Limerick).-See reply to "Trim" above. 

Back Pay. 

.. Victim" (Athlone).--Wr:te to the Officer i/c of Arrears of 
Pay Department, Portobello Barracks, giving your Army number, 
home address and address from which claim was sent. 

.. Interested" (Cork).-Your case is being investigated. 

P ension. 

.. A!armed" (Dublin)._A soldier may draw his pension any
wh~r~. In th~ case of a Military Service Pension or a wound 
or IOJury pensIon he need not apply in person, but may be called 
upon to do so if circumstances render tbis action necessary. 

Prollclency Pay. 
.. Veteran" (Curragh).-No additional pay is usuable save in 

respect of N.C.O.'s and men engaged at the trades specifically 
covered in the pay regulations. 

.. Anxious" (Naas).-Your appointment does not warrant pay
ment of additional pay under the terms of the existing regula
tions, which confine such issues to TechnIcal Storemen. 

.. Athlonian" (Dublin) .-The matter is at present IInder con
sideration. 

4 • 

GERMAN MILITARY VIEW OF 
HINDENBURG'S ELECTION. 

Writing in the" Militar Wochenblatt," an unofficial weekly con
ducted by the Officers of the German Army, Infantry General 
A. D. Berthold Von Deimling, Officer of the Imperial German 
Army, says :-

The greatest political mistake that Germany could have made 
was the electing of General von Hindenburg to the Presidency of 
the German Empire. As he himself often remarked he doe not 
feel fit, on aocount of his years, for the poSItion, and he doe 
not understand much about present politics. 

A greater evil still is, that he allows him elf to be guided by 
his deputies-to his own shame and the detriment of the German 
people . 

The election of General von Hindenburg to the P re idency 
gives the French leave to occupy the Rhur and Rhine longer than 
they would have otherwise done. Hindenborg is in the eyea of 
the world the advanced symbol of tho German N&tional Revenge 
t arty. Already his election baa produced tb«: .. ~e effect on. the 
Allied Powers as a red clotb doe. OD the bull, It III draw the Iron 
rin~ still tighter around U8. Farewell to the Franco-Germ n 
Alliance: farewell to a safety pact: farewell to European peace_ 
The silver linings on the borizon will be 10 t behind. dark cloud 
out of which tbe lightning /\aabes of a future war Will oome, tb& 
battlefield of which will be our beloved fatherland. 

.. 

• Baclt or lb. 100f i. the I noW)' 11_. 
AnJ back of rhe ~our ,b. mill ; 

And b'Ck of rbe mill, the .. be" IUId 
the .bower, 

The .un ""d the F.tber'. Will." 

JOHNSTON, MOONEY 
AND O'BRIEN 

JOHNSTON,MooNEY a O'BRIEN LTD .. 8ALLSHBJOO& Y.DU8LJN 
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CROTTYS 
LTD. 
For all that is best 
in every sport. : 

SWIMMING 
RU NING 
Handball 
Hurlinl1 
Football 
Gymnasium 

COSTUMES 
COSTUMES 

GoH 
Tennis 
Cricket 

Croquet 
Badminton 

Jub Colours a peciality. Travelling 
Req\li ite.. uit and Attache Cues in 
Lee her and Fibre. Wool Rugs. Leathel' 
Coat.. otor Cyoling uite. LadY'8 and 
Oen '. Wat rproof and Rainproof .Coats. 

62 Grafton St., DUBLIN 

After all. th e 
main thing about 
a c igarette is 
the t o bacco. 

That's why 
and milli o ns of 
others al ays 

moke 

R' 

tt 

FOf P. t 

t 

PLAYER'S AVY CUT TOIACCo. 

-----------------------------------
1~'wU'\WM>.Q!,WI.Q.%L%l%ll'W'J4~fI\il!""W~!!\'H'!!\l!'lI 

I Scraps from Gormanston. I 
1Ef,itr.!7ftmii'rtiJTIjjffi~~irtiltiiirtilTIiiffii7ft'i7tiffiITIW\;i"" 

Tho football match between Islandbridge a.nd (}{jrmanston which 
took place at GOl'manston on the 24th June, provided a very 
interesting and keen game. The Transport men made a very 
good beginning but failed to continue on the same lines, and' 
I~landbrirlge, who won by 4 points, managed to keep them ;n 
their own half during the latter portion of the game. Alas! for 
our hopes in the Command Championships. 

Our handball representatives are to be congratulated on th .. 
splendid manner in which they defeated Ba~donnel, winning sev~n 
games out of a possible nine in the doubles competition. May 
their good luck continue. 

The depa.rture of .. Barney" for Athlone is deeply regreU(lIJ, 
particularly so by the men of the Technical Stores, who were 
never at a loss for small change while he was with them. WIl' 
wi.h to state that it was not a desire to study the Shannon 
Scheme first hand which brought him to Athlone. 

~ 

When all others had fai~ed, Sel'gt. Flood succeeded in obtain
ing a mowing machine, but then he is well known in Stamul:en, 
and he is considered an eggs·tra good customer there. 

~ 

Sergt. Lynch has brought his (t)rusty steed to the Camp and 
will be a dal'k horse for the next cycle race. What odds? 

~ 

The men's Mess is said to he the hest in the Camp, I exptct 
this is due to them having a Grant. 

.. I am a pJain-spoken man," said the S.M. .. I call a spaje 
a spade." What he called the lawn·mower is not recorded. 

There are a lot of musical merchants making notes in the carop. 
We have. a . cornetist, a flautist and a pianist. We a~so ,~aV8' 
some V6S!!lml8ts, and a popular note with the latter IS 10 .... 
dough. ' 

~ 

The caterer of the Sergeants' Mess lias managed to capture
t~e 8auaage which escaped from the Cllrragh. That's why they 
dldn'~ draw their allowance of Jeyes' fluid last week. 

~ 

Photographs which some of our athletes had taken recenU,. 
were spoiled owing to the men moving. It will be ondenswod 
that the pictures were not snapshots of them at work. 

We wi h to dispute the rumour that Sgt. K. is aboot to start 
a m rine bulinesa. 

OBSERVER. . .. 

unn I' H nry Weir, British soldier, who had been hiding~ j" 
a cal' for the p t aU: months in Corradreenan di trict, ~. Fe~
man h, .811 clia~ged t Ennisk:illen with deserting from hi, ~. 
m nt, lltatloned III England. ergt. Donohue said on searchiog 
th bou of Robert Weir, Corradreenan West, father of the dt
f~dant, h found the deserlu hidiog underneath a bed. ~ 
f~dan~ we aent. to Deny jail to await a military escort frcjIa 
England. 








